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The Waterville Mail.
WATEKvfLLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30

VOLUME LIX

NORTfl YASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
There wae a dance in Oitizene Hall
Frank Robhins is oat of the mill
Sstnrday night.
again with bis old complaint, in*
digestion.
The Hiseee Nellie and Bessie O’Neil
of Oakland were the gnests of Mrs.
Samuel McQuUlan came in from
Conahne and family Sunday.
Oakland Saturday afternoon remain*
I ing till Sunday night with his mother
Obarles Orowell, one of the New and family.
/
York Oity post-offloe inspectors, was
in town Thursday calling upon bis Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown started
brother William.
Saturday for Boston, taking the
youngsters with them for a week’s
Archie Simpson went to Massa- delightful recreation.
cbusetts last week to accept a position
in a woolen mill in Olinton. He The staging is up for the masons to
stayed but two days.
begin repairs oo the mill chimney.
Thirty-five feet will be taken off and
Mrs. Henry Herrick returned from
forty-seven feet added.
Oakland Tuesday where she spent a
week as the guest of her grand
Mr. Robert Hall and son, William,
daughter, Mrs. Frank Reynolds.
of Fairfield, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. David Lyon, bis son-in-law and
Mra Samuel Bragg, who resides on daughter, in' this place Sunday.
Dearborn Hill, has been dangerously
ill for several weeks. The family
James Phillips, who went to Montihave no expeotations of a final recov oillo, Minn., in September 1904, re
ery.
turned to his former home Saturday
evening,
much to the delight of his
William Nisbet of Skowbegan, a
sister.
former resident, reached the village
Sunday morning by train.
He
stopped at Jackson’s till Monday Rev. Mr. Olark was called to South
Ohina Thursday to ofBoiate at'the
noon.
funeral of Mr. Benjamin H. Moody,
The crowded condition of Saint who died very suddenly at his home
Bridget’s oburob Sunday at the 11 in that place.
o’clock morning service
plainly
showed the necessity of its enlarge Every spare room in the Misses
Hickey house is rented. If the build
ment.
ing was four times as large it would
The regular trains on the W. W. then be quite inadequate to supply
& F. R. R. are doing a good business. the demand.
The Sunday evening train from Wiscasset was loaded, a goodly number
Mrs. McVeigh and granddaughter
olighting here.
returned last Wednesday evening
from South Vassalboro. where they
L. Oscar Mayhew, who proposed spent a week with Mr. and Mrs.
going to Oolorado Monday last has Leonard McOoy.
postponed the event for two weeks in
order that his father may be able to
Rev. F. S. Olark and family left
accompany him.
this Wednesday morning for Damariscotta on their annual vacation. Mr.
Mr. John Dean desires the writer
Olark’s pulpit will be supplied each
to notify the public that be is pre
Sabbath by different preachers whose
pared to take mealers, also that he names will be announced in these
has a pleasant room which he desires
oolmuns in due time.
to let at a reasonable price.
An entertainment was held Satur
day evening in Golden Gross Hall.
‘Quite a number of both old and
young were present. Ice cream and
cake were sold. Ten cents paid for
all.

While provisions of all kinds are
much higher than four years ago yet
no comparison can be made with those
of 36 years ago. A merchant of
those days told ns on Saturdav that at
that time he paid 123.00 for a barrel
of fiour and sold it for $24.00.

People riding in open wagons Sun
day would give one the impression
that they were millers owing to the
abundance of white dust showing on
their black garments. It is dust, dust,
nothing else.
'

A man asked ns on the street Sun
day how he shojld proceed to collect
a bill if he held no note against the
party. We replied that if the fellow
was addicted to lying he might deny
the bill, and in that event it would
John Dean will permit none to plav be cheaper to give a clean receipt,
pool under the ages of 21 years ex as by going to law he would only be
cept by the written consent 6f their throwing good money after bad.
parents or guardian, yet in Waterville
-boys 18 years old are permitted with
The following overseers of the Vas
out oonsent.
salboro mills were present Saturday
at the Woolen Overseers’ Association
meeting in Waterville: O. B. Saun
ders, finisher; J. H. Williams, de
signer; E. Williams, designer; David
Simpson, carder; Mr. Seavey, weaver;
Eltoh Ayer, picker room; Howard
McQuillan, dresser; Geo, MoRay,
maohibist.. They report having had
A barge containing 12 passengers an enjoyble time.
passed through here Saturday evening
on tlie way to Ohina Lake. The sweet If we are going to be legal adviser
smiles on the women’s faces and the for Winslow town we will be under
stern looks on the men’s indicated the painful necessity of charging
that they were natives of Waterville. them for our advice. The bridge cros
sing the stream at Shoddy Hollow is
The dance at Ohina Lake pavilion sorely in need of repairs and if they
advertised, through the medium of wish to be advised by us this time we
tliis column in last week’s Mail, for will give it gratis. If the bridge is
Saturday, Aug. 26th, did not ma allowed to go much longer without
terialize as the promoter failed to fixing a horse will break his leg, and
procure musicians on time. Even that will cost more than the repairs.
dance promoters are not always in It needs planking badly.
fallible.
Michael Herbert, for a man of bis
A baby on a bottle even is not free years. Is the liveliest corpse that ever
from suspicion. While Gns Harden trod these streets. Friday evening
was pushing the baby carriage in an inquiry over the telephone from a
company with his wife Friday even* party in Waterville was received ask
ing about 6 o’clock officer Henry ing if it was true that Mike Herbert
Hodges noticed something out of the bad a shook and died in the after
ordinary peeking out of his coat noon. On receiving a reply in the
pocket The officer and carriage were negative the sender was doubly
going in opposite directions. The pleased. Some fellow with more
officer taming suddenly around fol* month than brains must have oirou*
lowed the oarriage until be overtook lated tliC yarn and it was a mean
it, placing bis hand in the fellow's trick.
pocket he pulled out the bottle.
Guy Hall of South Ohina and Miss
Hodges was the first to speak and
said, "I guess you can have this, its Bditb Maud Farwell were married at
all rigbt” Angry words passed and the home of the bride's father, Mr.
the incident closed As there are al* Fred Farwell, at Riverside, Aug. S6,
ways two sides to a story and in at 6 Ik m. by Rev. F. S. Olark of
justloe to the officer we will say that North Vassalboro. After Hie oeremony
Mr. Harden has been suspected of supper was partaken of when the
dealing in the contraband in times happy couple left on a brief wedding
gone by and the officer perhaps thought trip. On their retntn they will make
on seeing the neok of tiie bottle tbeir home in South China. Mr. Hall
protruding from the pocket that be is prinoipal of Brsklne Academy at
was still at his old game, but he South Ohina. Hrs. Hall is a teacher
of well known repntatlon.
proved to have made a mistake.
V. Gilblair lost a work horse Friday
while hauling a load of furniture
from Ohina. The first intimation he
received that anything ailed the horse
was when it suddenly stopped, lurched
to one side and fell, dying at once.

OVERSEERS MEET CONVENTION
Woolen OTorseers Association of Eastefn
laine Holds Annual leetlnA.

A SUCCESSFUL MEETINfi.
A Good Attendance and Interest—Bud*
neu Session followed By Exonrsiofis
and Sightseeing About the Gity*

1905,

MAINE DEAF.

The Isrenty-sizth Annual Convention
of Maine Deaf and Dumb a Suooessfnl Session.

One of the most unique gatherings
that have been held in the oity of
Waterville for many a day was the
oonvention of deaf motes that opened
at 9.80 o’clock Saturday In the
vestry of the First Baptist obnrob.
Althongh at the first session today all
the members of the Maine State As
sooiation bad not arrived, there were
abont a hundred present with a pros
pect of the number being increased
to 160 late in the afternoon, as this
number bos signified to tne committee
in charge of the onjuigements for the
oonvention its Intention to be present.
The time from 2 to 2.80 was passed
in getting acquainted, as many of
those present-had never met the other
attendants npon the convention. The
nsnal buzzing of tongnes, which is so
noticeable a feature of other gather
ings of the sort, was absent, bnt it
was plainly evident on every hand,
that interesting topics of conversation
were being thorongbly dfsonssed.
President A. L. Oarlisle of Bangor
was iu the chair. The other officers
of the term of two years, closing at
this session, were Mrs. J. Brown of
Oastine, secretary, and George W.
Wakefield of Brownfield, treasnrer.
The reports of the offloers were re
ceived and accepted. The result
of the business meeting Saturday
afternoon was the election of the
following officers for the ensuing
year: President, Albert Oarlisle of
Bangor; treasurer, George W. Wake
field of Brownvllle; secretary, Obarles
F. Folsom of Olinton. In the evening
Satnrdav a fine lecture was given by
Rev. Abel S. Olark of Hartford,
Oonn., on “America and Japan.’’
The speaker is one of the instrnctora
in the large sohool for the deaf in
Hartford and his leotnre was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large number
present.
Sunday morning the delegates at
tended church at the First Baptist
church where the sermon by Dr.
Whittemore was interpreted to them
by Professor Olark, and where a col
lection was taken for the aid of the
needy in the organization. Sunday
evening they attended the prayermeeting at the Methodist church and
participated, throngb Prof. Olark as
interpreter. Here another offering
was taken for the cause, both collec
tions yielding a substantial sum and
the entire oonvention proving emin
ently saooessfnl.

The ninth annual oonvention of the
Woolen Overseers’ Assooiation of east
ern Maine was opened in the Water*
ville Olty Hall this forenoon. It was
expected that either Mayor Pnrinton
or Ex-Mayor Davis would be present
to tender the freedom of the oity to
the delegates, bnt pressing matters
of business compelled bolh to be ab
sent. The delegates were assured a
hearty welcome, however, by the
hospitable members of the local com
mittee, BO that the oouvention settled
down to the bnsiness of the morning
in the best of humor and with the
feeling that tliey were Indeed wel
come to the "Elm Oity. ”
President F. M. Moore rapped for
order at 10.4U and the bnsinesp session
was under way.
The first business in order was the
reception of the reports of the officers
and the various standing committees.
The secretary reported an increased
membersliip from last year, and the
report of the treasnrer showed the
organization to be In good standing
financially.
Several matters of minor import
ance were considered at this point,
and then came the question of the
publication uf the manual, which
was not done this year owing to the
failure to reach an agreement at the
last session. The manual is the an
nual publication of the association,
in which just pride has been taken in
past years. The members of the as
sooiation felt, last year, however,
that the firm that was publishing the
book was making more ont of it than
the association, and accordingly they
were not reawarded the contract.
As a resnlt, wlien the members came
together on this occasion, there was
no manual.
It was voted to entrust the pnblioaton of the manual to a committee,
wliioh was appointed at the meeting,
said committee having the power to
proceed with the publication of the
manual itself, or to make a contract
ENGINEERS MEET.
with a respouBible onblislier.
The invitation of the Guilford mem
bers of the assoiation that the next Tioonio Division Locomotive Engineers
Hold Meeting in Gity Sunday.
annual oonventiou be held with them
was accepted.
At 10 o’clock Sunday forenoon in
There were 84 members present, A. O. U. W. hall on Main street was
and 26 were admitted to membership. held the semi-monthly gathering of
The total membership is now con Tioonio Division, No. 608, of the
siderably over 200.
Brotherhood of Locomotive
En
The following officers were elected: gineers. The meeting was largely
President, L. A. Hnston of Gnilfoid; attended and very sucoessful. In ad
first vice president, D. Q. Brown of dition to being the regnlar semi
Dexter; second vice president, P. H. monthly gathering it was the aunual
Russell of Saiigervillo; soeretary, L. inspeotion of First Asst. Grand Chief
O. Sawyer of Dover; treasurer, J. T. Hurley of Boston.
Davidson of Guilford. .A local com The business session was in charge
mittee, oousisting of otie from each of J. W. Boothby of Bangor aud a
town where there are members was large amonnt of routine bnsiuess was
appointed. The secretary and treasur transaoted, the meeting lasting until
er were re-elected from last year’s after 2 p. m.
board of officers.
At the oonolusiou of the hnsiness
The business session was then ad sessioD a fiue banquet was enjoyed by
journed at 12.46, and tlie members the members, the repast being served
pressed forward to receive the tickets by the ladies of Oriental Division, No.
to the baiiouet.
283, of the Grand International Aux
The banquet, wliioh was served in iliary of the Brotlierhood of Loco
the armory, J. Fields Murry acting motive Engineers, The ladies having
in the oapaeicy of caterer, was a very charge were Mrs. J. 8. Paul, Mrs.
Bufnptuoas rerast and was thoroughly Charles H. Barton, Mrs. F. B. Lowe,
enjoyed by the delegates.
Mrs. J. E. Butler, Mrs. Fred SturteThis afternoon the delegates visited vant, Mrs. Harvey Doe, Mrs. George
the varions mills in this city and Butler, Mrs. D. H. Staples, Mrs. F.
Oakland, and this evening will take L. Edwards, Mrs. James Minot, Mrs.
in the performance at the Oasoade R. H. Lombard, Mrs. N. W. Downs
theatre.
and Mrs. Henry Gordon.
THE MASQUEBADE OABNIYAL-

DISCUSSED MODEL TREATY.
Every one about the oity is now
talkii}g abont the big masquerade car
Brussels, Aug. 20.—King Leopold re
nival which Is to be held at the ceived the delegates to the liiter-parOoliseom Saturday evening. That llamentary congresa yeiterday after
there will be the biggest crowd of the noon. He conversed with each of the
season out to see the oostnmes that American members, expressing his ad
will be worn goes wlthont saying. A miration for the United States and say
good many ore also planning to take ing that be kept Prealdeut Roosevelt’s
port and the oflUr will be a great signed photograph on the desk In ^ hia
study. The congress further discussed
novelty and pleasure for every one.
There is oleo a good deal of polo the American propositions tor a model
talk about the oity and a good deal arbitration treaty and a permanent
of interest is being manifest^ in the congress of the nations.
mes that ore to m played the oom*
ENGINEER WAS KILLED.
g winter. Some plans ore being
made for organising the amateur
teams that will have a shore in the
Brattleboro, Vt., Aug. 29.—A locomo
sport and that the gome will be hot is tive and a freight car of a mixed train
assured.
Jumped the rails at a point between
Meanwhile the attendance at the
rink u inoreosing every day. On Wllllsnuvllle and Newfane, 12 miles
afternoons there ore about all the big from here, and went down a 26-foot
floor eon comfortably oocommodate, embankment. Engineer Shattuck was
considering the learners who ore scalded by escaping steam and died in
alwvB present, and In the evening It a few hours. Fireman La Forest es
Is often crowded. The sport is get caped unhurt. Bbsttnek leaves a
ting a great bold and Is bound to have widow in this town. The exact cause
a great mo.
of the accident Ij unknown.
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TWENTY LIVES LOST. SHOWS STRONG HAND.
Survivors of the Engineer Stevens Doing Good
Work on the Isthmus.
Steamer Peconic.

But Two

ACCIDENT OCCURRED QUICKLY. IS APPLYING BUSINESS IDEAS.
Caused by Shifting of Cargo Aima to Keep Down Expenses
All Along the Line.
During Storm.
Panama, Aug. 29.—The new chief en
Ferdnandlna, Fla., Aug. 29.—Twenty
gineer
has been here only about a
men, constituting all but tw’o of the
month,
but It la already apparent that
officers and crew of the American
there
la
a stronger band at the helm.
steamship Peconic, bound from Phila
Changes
In organization and policy
delphia to New Orleans with coal,
were drowned by the sinking of that have come with extraordinary prompt
ness. Mr. Stevens seems to have been
vessel off the coast of Florida.
About midnight of Sunday, during able to put his finger on some weak
the heaviest part of a storm which bud spots almost Immediately.
One entire department, the general
raged all day, the officer of the deck
gave the order to put to sea, tearing quartermaster’s, has been abolished, and
they were approaching the coast too In place of it another oue, the bureau
near. In the endeavor to turn, the ship i of labor and quarters, has been estab
was struck with terrific force by an Im lished, with a new chief. This change
mense wave, the cargo shifted and she has been accompanied by the ellmluabegan sinking rai>ldly. In less than tjou of much of the red tape and unnec
10 minutes after the alarm was sound essary letter writing that formerly pre
ed she bad gone to the bottom and no vailed. One entire set of underpaid
trace of her was left upon the waUrs. checkers who stood between the prep
The account of the escape of the two aration of the payrolls and the payment
men out of all the ship’s crew was re thereof has been dispensed with.
The most radical move inaUu by the
markable. Oue of these men was at
the wheel at the time the order was chief engineer Is the suspension of the
given, the other was on watch. As work of excavating at Culebra a£d the
soon as the ship began to careen these partial suspension in various d^arttwo men rushed for one of the small ments contributory thereto, on account
boats, which they Jumped Into ns the of the state of unpreparedness in which
vessel began to go down. With their he found the track facilities for han
knives they severed the ropes as the dling the material excavated, and tho
water’s level was reached and the small Insufficient railroad equipment for cur
boat was thrown far out on the waves. ing for the Iniinense amount of sup
They furthermore say that they dis plies which Is pouring Into Colon on
covered through the blackness and every steamer.
The mechanical department, a large
storm the figures of part of the nwnkpart
of w’hose work consists in keeping
■ened crew, some of whom managed to
crowd into another of the ship’s boats. in repair the machinery used at CuleThis was, however, caught in the bra, has also laid off a good portion of
trough of the sea, thrown violently its men. Many employes now on their
against the ventilators and then six weeks’ leave In the states Lavs
wedged fast.
Pitiful cries for help been iiotlliad not to return. No mors
could be hoard as the ship went down. men are to he brought down for the
Alone through the remainder of the present. 'The sanitary, building and
night, with the storm raging and railroad departuicuts will work with
threatening each moment to swamp an lucreused force, so that when the
their small boat, these two men were work is resumed iu Us full activity,
gradually borne ashore toward Amciiu some three mouths hence, there will ha
island, landing just at 11 a. m. Their comfortable bouses and adequate faicondltiou was pitiable. The men, clittes for prosecuting the work In •
whose names are respectively Bagelliul ihuslucss-Mke manner.
The chief engineer has instituted an
Humbert!, an Italian, aud Antonio
Olark, a Spaniard, were unable to speak other reform, which is not likely to ha
He has given orders that
out of their native tongues, and it was popular.
some time before the facts of the dis great effort must he made to keep dowu
aster were thoroughly ascertained. expenses, 'rhere are to be no more in
'J'hey have testified to the correctness creases in salary for the present, ex
of the above statement before u notary cept for extraordinary reasons. ThU
public and the community here cured Is a radical change in policy. Up to
for their wants. At the time of the the present time men who attended to
disaster the ship-wus about 20 miles their work properly, and some who
didn’t, could couut on an liicreasa
northeast of here.
The only names that the two men every few months. It was this coucould give were Captain Jones, Mute siderution which kept the greater park
James and Seamen Calaleno and Indecl- of tho force here througli the yellow,
oato. They say there were five Span fever oulhreuk and the period of dis
ish firemen, one French sailor, one comfort, which is not yet uutlrely at
Spanish seaman besides Clark aud the an end.
Another matter to which the chlet?
balance were Italians.
The vessel had been engaged In the engineer has given his attention is the
fruit trade from Central America to equalization of the pay of laborers and
■New Orleans, hut on account of the meehanies. lie thinks the same puy|
quarantine regulations prohibiting the should he given In the various depart-*
Import of hauanus she had been en ments for the same class of work.
This'has not been true in all cases
gaged for two voyages to carry coal
from Phlladeliililu to Now Orleans. hitherto. It bus happened several
She was a ship of llTil tons register, times that one department has been
and had on hoard about l.'XM) tons of crippled by men leaving and eaterlng
coal. She arrived at I’hlludelphia another department, whore they have
It has
Aug. 14 and cleared for New Orleans been offered more money.
been u eomiuon practice- for a man to
Aug. 19.
uhundou ills work, change his name,
YOUNG THUGS LAID OUT.
and apply for and obtain work at an
increased rate in another part of thq
New York, Aug. 2!).—rolieeinan isthmus, reprcsoiitiug that he has
Hauke of Brooklyn, wltli his wife, was never been In the service of the com
walking through Highland park last mission before.
night when they were atlueUed by five
It i.s easier to do this than it sounds,
young men, who fought wltli stones. for negroes all look alike dowu here,,
Iluuke had to use his pistol and David and ill many cases the man who hires
Banks, 10 years old, has a bullet wound them never sees tliom again after they
which will probably cause Ills death go to work, 'i'he chief onglneer has bit
and George Edwards, 18, has a liullet upon the right way of stopping this by
hole la Ills leg. ’I'he three others es equalizing the rate of pay for the same
caped.
work and thus destroying the induce,
ment. The whole system of the pay
STEAMER STRUCK WHARF.
ment of labor is to he put on a rational
Block Island, R. I., Aug. 29.—While basis and hereafter it will not be pos
the steamer Moiitauk was making her sible for a chief of department who Is
dock here with many passengers disposed to keep dowu expenses to suf
aboard, her engines became unmanage fer by havlng'bls men hired away froue
;
able and the boat crashed into the plet him.
and grounded in the mud. Manuel SULTAN MUST “MAKE GOOD.’*'
Bills was badly Injured by being struck
by the boat. The wharf and boat were
Toulon, Aug. 29.—Tbs French navat
both slightly damaged.
authorities have been ordered to bold
two cruiseri in readlnesi to proceed U
BDIOT AGAINST CORSETS.
Morocco In case the sultan’s raply to
the
French demands In reference to tbs
Pittsburg, Aug. 29.—Radical dress
reform has been adopted by Professor Imprisonment of the Frencb-Algeriah1
Bmil Bath, instructor of the gym merchant are nnsatlefactory.
nasium and fencing clsssee at Central
STBIKB AT PROVIDBNOB. *
Turner hall. In bis prospectus, which
bxB Just been issued, be sets forth In
Providence, Aug. 28.—Union paint
a conscicuous place: "The wearing of ers, carpenters and otbsr workers,
coreets during exercises Is posttlvely numbering about 100, empioydd by
forbidden.”
Lewis J. Pierce of this city, havo struck
because of the alleged employment by
DOCTORS DI8AOBBB.
Pierce of a noa-unlon ajiynp of paintera.
Nstchex, Miss., Aug. 29.—CHty Health
A CLAIM FOB $900,000.
Officer Fitcbette refuses to accept the
WaehingtoB,
Afg. 28.—Through Its
dlagnoels of the county health officer
attorneys,
the
Oetbollc
university baa
and other physicians that there is pro
nounced yellow fever in Natchez. Dr. filed proof of Its claim for $800,000
Young of the marine hospital service against the bankrupt satats of Thomas
is on bis way to Natchei from Jackson. B. Waggsmau. Tbs proof conslsU

Urgely^of

______ ________ .»
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>',U V.JfWWI*

been done only after oonsaltation
with some of the best engineers in
the ooantry, and on their recom
mendation. He ihonght that the trus
tees had as muon right to improve
their plant without a vote of the oitizens has Mr. Davis had, when Mayor,
to build a new sobool honse or bridge,
To this Mr. Davis oonld only reply,
"Yon and I don’t agree.”
Adjoarned.

HIPPODROME A FEATURE.*
Wild West Exhibition Will Be Seen at
Eastern Maine Fair at Bangor, Ang.
29r Sept. 1.

RIFLE AND PISTOL OARTRIDGE8

Kemp’s Hippodrome and Wild West
Winchester RiBe and Pistol Cartridges of
wbioh will be seen at the Eastern
all calibers are loaded by machinery which
Maine State Fair at Maplewood park,
sizes the shells, supplies the exact quantity
Bangor, August 39. 80, and 81, and
of powder, and seats the bullets properly.
Sept. 1, is one of the greatest shows
of its olasB now in exlstenoe in this
By using first-class materials' and this
NO BEDUCnON OBANTED.
country. This show inoludes among
up-to-date system of loading, the reputation
its features some of the greatest feats
of Winchester Cartridgea for accuracy,
Board of Assessors Act Unfavorably wbioh bare made the western oowboy
reliability and excellence is maintained.
Upon Lookwood Company’s Petition famous as well as a number of feats of
They cost no morq than inferior makes.
riding whioh one might to see only In
For Tax Beduotion.
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.
a big oirons. This is not a oirons In a
Tbe board of assessors for the oity tent. It IB a great open air show and
have acted npon the petition of the its many and varied features will be
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD
Lockwood Company asking for a re- seen on the track in front of the
There was only a small attendance ooart; a three way hydrant in front dnotion in the taxes of the company grand stand every afternoon and
*
•of oitizens at the hearinK on the qnes- of Hawker’s store on Main street; the current year and have declined 4o evening daring the fair.
grant the reqnest. The declination Among the featnres of this great
Gold
street;
Green
street;
Water
rtion of patting In new hydrants for
street, abont 600 feet below Pooler’s of the assessors and the reasons tbeire- exhibition are a chariot race between
better fire protection, held in the Oity store; Perolval court. Also five fore are expressed in the following a man and woman driving four thor
'Oonnoil rooms Tuesday evening, bat private hydrants, three in the Maine commnnloation to the Lookwood Com ongbbred horses to ohariots aronnd
the half mile track; the Kemp
the meeting was an interesting one Central yard, and two at the Central pany :
brothers, giving a truthful and realis
for all that.' The insurance poeple, Maine Park.
City Assessors’ 0£Sce, Waterville, Me. tlo exhibiUoo of Roman bareback rid
Ang. 16, 1906.
the fire department, and the Kennebec Chief Engineer Luke Ivera, Jr.,
ing standing, cowboys in the "pony
Water District were all well represent- then gave his idea on the question as ■ W. H. K. Abbott,
express” showing how mail and ex
Agent
Lockwood
Company,
press were carried in the early days
•ed. ■ Ex-Mayor Davis was there with follows: That all hydrants from the ^—-—-N—
Waterville Me.
in the west; a woman and two jookies
a chip on his siionlder and it really Maine Central Railroad croasings to ^^ir:—The receipt of your petition mounted
on tboronghbreds in a half
looked at one time as if he would be the Lockwood mills be three way hy of July 1, 1906, is hereby acknowledg mile race; cowboys giving an illnsable to get into quite a controversy drants and that there be one located ed, and in reply will say: Yonr tration of the use of the lariat
of assessors have oarefnlly con captnring wild horses and cattle.
with eitlierMr. Eaton or Mr. Wyman, at the corner of Union street and Col- board
sidered the above petition for the re- Cowboys will show Show unruly Pattern For Lady’s Dressing Sack Designed by
bat those gentlemeti contented them lege avenne: Temple street and Temple | duction of val nation of the Lookwood bronoboB are saddled and ridden on
Martha Dean—No. 6275
selves with merely answering liis court; Leighcou street; two on Company real estate and reduotion of the western ranges. These oov^boys
The old Idea of the dressing sack was
in oity of Waterville as set forth will ride and break one horse or bull
qnesiions.
Western avenue; two ou Oakland 'I taxes
in above petition and said board of
one that hung loosely and clumsily on the
The meeting was called to order by street, one ou So^ol street; one on ' BBSSBors have after seeking and ob- each day of the fair and anybody hav
figure. This has been supplanted within
ing suoh a beast is invited to send tbe
Mayor Purinton who stated the ob Pine stieet, and o^e ou Water street, I taining information by every means animal
the last few years by a shapely garment
to the fair. A woman and
that Is not only dainty and pleasing to the
ject for whioli the meeting wa.s cal about 600 feet below Pooler’s store. available, and after due oonsideration two jookies mounted on thoroughbred
we do believe that tlie valnatiou and horses will run a half mile hnrdle
eye, but affords a great amount of com
led, which was to enable the com He al^o recommended the private hy II assessment
placed npon the real estate
fort to the wearer as well. Most of the
mittee to get the ideas of the tax drants in the Maine Central yard and of the Lookwood Company in the oity race; cowboys will give an exhibition
sack5.are made on very simple lines, with
of
the
pastimes
of
the
we8tern..plain8,
payers as to the report it should make at tlie Central Maine Track.
i of Waterville as stated in yonr peti- riding horses at full speed and pioklarge fancy collars, whore, elaboration In
the way of ribbons, laces and embroidery
to the city government.
Mr. A. F. Merrill bad come to the I tlou is just and eqnitable, and there ine up handkerchiefs and other small
runs riot In the decoration. These little
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., attorney meeting willi tlie idea that a large fore can not see any canse for abate objeots from the ground. Miss Jennie
feminine details of the toilet are not only
Cody, eight years old, will give an
for tiie water district, was called number of li3’drants were to be asxed ment.
Signed, Gedeon Picher, H. O.
pleasing to my ladyship, but surely meet
of fancy rifle shooting.
npon first, but thought that he liail for, but tills lie fonud to be a mis Morse, Frank E. Brown, Assessors of exhibition
■with approval from the man ot the house,
Miss Cody is the yonngest rifle expert
who proverbially loves fluffs, frills and
eaid about all there was to say at the take. He tbonght Mie new hydrants, Waterville.
in the world; a woman monnted on a
furbelows. The foundation of the design
thoronghbred will ride a half mile,
meeting of tlie Oity Council some to the extent of from 9 to 16 shonld
shown Is finished with tucks In both front
racing a greyhound; a joosey mounted
weeks ago. In answer to a question be pat in.
and back, which give ample width to the
STATE POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
ou
a
thoronghbred
will
race
a
rider
body portion. The round collar may bo
by Mayor Purinton in regard to fire Ex-Mayor Davis said tliat he conld
less horse half a mile.
made as illustrated or In two sections
protection in the vicinity of Common sav iiotliing new, bat advised the oomA realistic exhibition of the snm
with back the same as front. Any mate
Its Annual Orchard Meeting to Be marv
justice dealt out to horse thieves
street Mr. Eaton said that it was pro mittee to consider oarefnlly the cost
rial Is suitable for such a design. Sizes,
Held Aug. 31 on Farm of J. W. by cowboys on tlie plains will be
S2 to 42.
posed to run an right-inch main down of tlie new hydrants.
given in front of the grand stand
Uominon from Main to Front streets,
Mr. E. C. Wardwell tlionght tliat True, New Gloucester.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
There will be a tandem team race
giving it a feed from each end and to tile oity should put in the hydrants The annual orchard meeting of the between Miss Mlda and a jookey, rid
Send 10 cents
.s±o
Jlo tthis office, give number
ing a horse and driving another in
cFno.
locate a hydrant on it. He tliought needed at a fair prioe.
Maine State Pomological Society will tbe
sired. It will ,then be sent to you by mall
lead. Miss May Cody will give
that the new 14-inch pipe coming In reply to a question as to what be held on the farm of John W. True, an exhibition
postpaid. Be sure to write ptainly and
of marvelons rifle shoot
into Main from Silver street at tlie other oities paid for hydrant service New GloDoesier, Thursday, August ing. A group of cowboys will give an
always give full address. Several days
must be allowed tor delivery of pattern.
most congested portion was also an Mr. Eaton told of a list of 7U smaller 81. The session this year promises to illnstration ot Cossaok riding. There
additional proteotion to tliat district. oities in wbioh the average price was be one of the most interesting of any will be a half mile running race be
tween cowboys and cowgirls and
Mr. Eaton then spoke of the bad $44 per hydrant. In Bath, with 140 that have yet been held. Careful pre Indians.
Col. Cody will give an exhi
Are service on tlie Plains and how hydrants the rental is $40 per hy parations have been made for the en bition of fanoy riding, mounting, disThe Pattern Department, Evening Mail Office.
there was only a six-inch pipe down drant. In Skowhegan, with 80 hy tertainment of visitors and a fall at' monutiug, jumping over the horse,
etc., while the animal is going at fnll
that way and that going to a dead drants, the rental is $40. He ttionglit tendance is hoped for.
A troupe of darkies will give
For tlie 10 oents inclosed piease send pattern to the
end Eo that it was only fed at one end the rate here, $80, was lower tlian The exercises will begin at 10 a.m aspeed.
genuine plantation cake-walk ou an
following address:
and therefore would not have been was generally found in cities of this when visitors will start on a tonr of elevated stage in front of the grand
enough to handle mnoh of a fire.
size.
Pattern No.................................
inspection of Mr. True’s orchards. stand.
Mr. W. A. R. Booth by asked that
Ex-Mayor Davis then asked Mr. All are urged to be there promptly, so The program of this great exhibi
SIZE........................
tion will be changed from day to day
a letter from the New Enlgand In Eaton if the District wonld oonsider there may be no delay.
and' not interfere with tbe races or
NAME............................................
surance Exchange in regard to addi a request of the City Connoil to make A basket dinner will be enjoyed other featnres of the fair. In the eve
tional hydrants be read which was the rate $20 per hydrant.
ning
there
will
be
a
great
exhibition
under the shade trees near the house
ADDRESS..................................................
done by Councilman Fuller, secretary Mr. Eaton, addressing the ohair, at 13 o’clock. All are requested to of fireworks whioh will surpass any
thing
of
the
kind
that
has
ever
been
OITY
AND STATE...................................................
of the committee. The Exchange stated that he had tried to make it bring drinking caps.
seen in Bangor. Great bombs and
recommends the following new hy plain that the prioe per hydrant was At 1.80 p.m. President Gilbert will rookets will he exploded in the air
drants: Elm street at Elm Terrace; $80 and no less.
call tlie Society to order. Remarks and there will be innumerable set
NOTE—All patterns are mailed direot to snbsoribers from New York.
Oollege avenue at Union street; Silver Ex-Mayor Davis then entered into a will be mad? by John W. True and pieces suoh as tlie tropical tree, the It takes
fonr or five days from the time the order is received before the pat
Turkish carpet, revolving fountain,
street, between Meroliant’s court and disonssion of tlie rates that should others, consisting of informal in eleotrical
comical bicycle race, a rose- tern will reach yonr address.
Kennebec street; Main street at Com be paid, claiming that conditions here quiries and responses upon what has bad blooming into a rose, and many
others.
mon street; Temple street at Temple were different from tlioEe in other been seen.
court; Front street at City Hall; places; that the oity had created the The Society has held several of these Tbe entries for the trotting events
close at midnight Saturday, Aug.
Water street, near Gray street; Water Kennebec Water District and there field meetings the past few years, and will
19.
street, near Carey lane; Water street, fore liad a riglit to fix the rate which in each case mnoh interest has been The entries have been coming in in
near Moor street; Pine street, near he thought ought to be from $16 to developed. There is every reason large numbers the last few days and
flue list of starters is promised in
Halde street; King street, near Angle ; $60 per hydrant, and that a contract | wiiy the present should be one of the
all
of the events ou each day’s card.
King street, near Libby lane, extend should be made for a long term of | best, for Mr. True has made a signal
ed; Gold street, near Swan street; years. The oity must insist neon its ^ gaoo„gB of fruit growing. Besides,
BURTON-HELLTER.
Tioonio street, near Butler court; rights.
1 big other farm operations have proved
'Charles street, near Temple; Leigtiton
Mr. Eaton said that tliis statement i bim one of the most suooessfai farm- A quiet and impressive wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
.oonrt.
as to prices paid in otlier plaoes was ors in Maine.
Mrs.
Braoe on Sherwiu street at 2.80
Mr. Boothby then discussed the in reply to a direot question; that I Trains over Maine Central Railroad
recommendation of tne Exchange and local conditions governed the price. |fr«m Portland arrive at New Glouces- o’clock Wednesday, at whioh Mr.
.gave the reasons lor tlie recent in He also said that the Water Distriot ter at 8.06 and 9 16 a.m. ; leave New S. H. Barton and Miss M. L. Hellyer
crease in insuran'oe rates in the oity. was not making any lone term oon- Glouoester for Portland at 2.83 and were united in marriage by tbe Rev.
He explained that tlie new rates had traets, tliat tlie oity oontd take the 4.67 p m. Arrive from Lewiston and A. D. Dodge ot this oity. Itjwas a
been adopted on tlie report of iu- liydrauts as long as it wislied, and way stations '.60 and 11.26 a.m. ; qniet home affair and the room in
peotors wlio had oarelully examined tliat later tliero might be a readjnst- leave for Lewiston 2.12 and 6.01 p.m. which the ceremony was performed
was modestly but beautifnlly “decora
conditions here beiore the Exchange ment of rates, wliiuii, it was hoped,
ted
with cut flowers, potted^plauts
knew of the improvements ooutein- the Disrtlot would be able to lower.
‘I had a rnuniug, itohiug sore on and roses. The friends of ilie im
plated by tlie Kennebec Water Dis Mr. Eaton said that tlie new pipe
fluffeted tortures. Doan’s mediate families were invited and
trict, and gave as reasons for tlie in
laid .....imo..
.o, b..- i «baralir.nd’
crease, the lack of proper facilities ter protection against fire; tliat there itohing instantly and qnickly effeoted an tlie close of tlie oeremony a reoepfor fighting tire; tlie uoii-euforoemont wonld be no increase in lionse servioe permanent cure.” O. W. Leuhart, tiou was enjoyed daring whioh re
freshments and oongratulatious were
of the building Jaws, and the bad and tliorefore no increase in revenues. Bowling Green, O.
freely
ludnlgea in.
condition of the electric wiring, in Mr. Davis then wanted to know if
A
large
unmber of wedding presents
it were possible that tlie trnstees of
side and out.
HYLAND HELD.
were
received
by the ooutraoting
Mr. Bootbhy thought that if the ad the District wonld not. consider an
parties. Among them was a present
ditional hydrants were put in as offer of $20 per hydrant.
Liquor Seized at His Place Shows 6.15 of $80.00 in money, the greater part
xecommeiided by the Exchange, there Mr. Eaton again patiently explained
vronld be a material reduction in that tbe prioe was $80, and it would Per Cent Aloohol and He Is Sen of wbioh was presented by the friendS
of the bride with whom she had
rates in the congested district, so cal not be lowered, for the present at tenced.
led, and mentioned in partionlar. least. Mr. Eaton said that the Dls- The case against John A. Hyland, worked a large part of her unmarried
Main street, the Elmwood hotel, the triot was the people and that the trus whioh has been twice postponed, life. Mrs. Bnrton is a sister to Mrs.
Plains, Hathaway shirt faotory, and tees were simply working for tbe peo pending the receipt of the analysis of Luke Ivors of this oity. Tbe newly
Tioonio street. Improvements in ple. The people bad got to pay tbe the liquor seized several weeks ago, married ooaple will reside in Water
fvater servioe would not aflfeot the interest on the debt and the running wai on the docket in tbe Waterville ville.
The Dock ash grate used in the Quaker Ranges
outlying distriots as the rates there expenses and the trnstees simply municipal court Thursday forenoon.
makes cooking a pleasure.
9100 REWARD, 910a
managed it to the best of their ability.
bad not been increased.
Tbe chemist who analyzed the
In response to a question bv Mr. Mr. Wardwell then said that whatever liquor found 6.16 per cent, ot aloohol, The readers of this paper will be
Prank Redlngton as to whether resi the oity did not pay the individnal and the oonrt held tbe respondent, pleased to learn tbat there is at least
dreaded disease tbat eolenoe has
Fairfield
dents on Park Place and Centre Plaoe bad got to pay, and he tbonght that who waived a bearing. He was one
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
5old by
'Were proi>erly protected with hydrants the oity ought to pay all that it was sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Oatarrh Cure
M they are now located, one at each able to.
costs and 60 days in jail, and appeal is tbe only positive onre now known
end of Park street. Mr. Boothby said W. 8. Wyman, one of the trustees of ed, giving bonds in the snm of $300 to tbe medioal fraternity. Ckttarrb
being a oonetltntlonal disease, reEnd of Winslow Bridge.
It was only a question of laying more tbe district, said that he would like for appearance at tbe September term qmlrea
a oonstitntional treatment.
hose. He then went on to say that he to ask Mr. Davis whether he thought of the Kennebec Superior oonrt. Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken Internal
<}onslderea it about as obeap in the the oity ought to bear tbe most of Probable cause was found in the nuis- ly, acting directly npon tbe blood
end to lay pipe and put in hydrants the expense or the oitizens individual anoe ease on the same evldenoe, and and mnoone surfboes of ^e system,
thereby deatrorlng tbe foundation of
than to lay long lines of hose which ly.
tbe respondent was held in $300 the disease, and giving tbe patient
This
gave
tbe
Ex-Mayor
tbe
open
is szpenslTe to bay and did not last
bonds for the grand jury.
strength by building up tbe oonstitntion and awsUng nature in doing its
ing he had evidently been waiting
smy too long.
work. Tbe proprietors have so mnoh
Ex-Ohief Oavlin 0. Dow bad looked for and he proceeded to soore the
failb in its onrative powers tbat they
into the matter somewhat and sob- trustees of the Dietrlot for going to BmisOs
y>Tlie Kind Yw Htw Alwpit BomW offer One Hundred Dollars for any
mltted the following list of new by- the expense of putting in the new
oast tbat it fails to ..onre. j Bend for
list of testimonials.
drante which he tbonght shonld be pipe, without oalilng a meeting of tbe
Address:
pat In; Leighton street and Lelgiiton oitizens.
O Jk.« V O Xt. X UIL
F. J. OHBNBY & 00., Toledo, O.
court; Eastern avenue, near the cen Mr. Wyman bad no desire to enter Bmntks
>«TkllURdYNHniAlin] Boqll
Sold by Druggists, 76o.
ter; Drummond avenue and High into a controversy with Mr. Davis bus tlfiutait
Take Hall’s I^ily Pills for consti
Office on Main St.* Near Freight Depot.
pation.
etreeti Temple street and Temple said that what had been dohe had
tt

Iflsorance Agents Recommend More Hydrants
For City at Public Hearing More
Special Committee.
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mqzart at the opera.

THE GIRDLE.

An Uproar, an Ovation and the Cor
rection of an Error.

It Wa* a Mnoh Cned Arranaement la
the Middle Aae*.

Mozart, being once on a visit at Mareellles, went to the opera Incognito to
hear the performance of hlg “Vlllanella
Bnplta.” He had reason to be tol
erably well satisfied till. In the midst
of the principal arias, the orchestra,
through some, error In the copying of
^e score, sounded a D natural where
the composer had written D sharp.
This substitution did not Injure the
harmony, but gave a commonplace
character to the phrase and obscured
the sentiment of the composer. Mozart
no sooner heard It than he started up
vehemently, and from the middle of
the pit cried out In a voice of thunder,
•‘Will you play D aharp, you wretch
es?”
The sensation produced In the the
ater may be Imagined. The actors
were astounded, the lady who was
singing stopped short, the orchestra
followed her example, and the au
dience, with loud exclamations, de
manded the «xpulslon of the offender.
He was accordingly seized and re
quired to name himself. He did so,
and at the name of Mozart the clamor
suddenly subsided Into a silence of
respectful awe, which was soon suc
ceeded by reiterated shouts of applause
from all sides. It was Insisted that
the opera should be recommenced. Mo
zart was Installed In the orchestra and
directed the whole performance. This
time the D ^harp was played In Its
Iiroper place, and the musicians them
selves were surprised at the superior
effect produced. After the opera Mo
zart was conducted In triumph to his
hotel.
SCUTTLING A SHIP.
laws Asainat TUla Crime Have Alwaya Been Very Severe.

In the middle ages at tlie girdle were
hung the thousand and one odds and
ends needed aud utilized in everyday
afflllrs. The scrivener had his ink
horn and pen attached to it, the schol
ar his book or books, the monk his
crucifix aud rosary, the Innkeeper his
tallies and everybody his knife. So
many and so various were the articles
attached to it that the filppaut began
to poke fun. In am old play there Is
mention of a merchant who had bang
ing at his girdle .a pouch, a spectacle
case, a ‘‘punniard,” a pen and luk horn
and a ‘‘haudkcrcher,” with many other
trinkets besides, which a merry, com
panion seeing said, ‘‘It was like a hnberdnsher’s shop of small wares.” In
another early play a lady says to her
maid: "Give me my girdle aud see
that all the furniture be at it. Look
that cigars, pinchers, the penknife, the
knife to close letters with, the bodkin,
the ear picker and the scale be in
the case.” Girdles were in some re
spects 'the the chatelaines of more
moden times, but they differed there
from In being more useful, more com
prehensive in regard both to sex and
to articles worn, and when completely
finished more costly. It is partly for
this reason that we find girdles be
queathed as precious heirlooms and as
valuable presents to keep the giver’s
memory green after death. They were
not Infrequently of great intrinsic
value.
A QUEER CHANDELIER.
U I* Made of Hnman Bone* and
HauK* In a Clmreh.

In the center of the arched roof of
All .Saints’ church, Sedlltz, In Bohe
mia, hangs a chandelier constructed en
tirely'of human bones. The chimch In
which this remarkable object is sus
pended Is decorated from the floor to
the 'Ceiling with the blanched bones
of human bodies. Garlands of bones
stretch across the walls and hang
from the ceiling. Pyramids, topped
with golden crowns, are artistically
reared from the ground with these
whitened remains of the dead. The
altars are literally covered with skulls,
among which are hundreds of those
which had been pierced by bullets or
crushed by murderous blows from
swords and other weapons, denoting
that .these grim relics of humanity
have '.beet gathered from adjacent bat
tlefields.
Tradition says that these piles of hu
man bones were gathered by a blind
friar jof the Cistercian order, who
istored rtbem in a corner of the church.
As thqy were fast changing into their
'Original elements, a man named Bint
'devoted himself to the task of cleaning
And arranging them in the church.
IPrlnce (Garl of Schwarzenberg took a
etrong, personal Interest In the restora
tion and arrangement of the chnrcb
and ordered all the repairs to be done
at his own expense. A large number
of tourists visit this extraordinary
church eaery year.-London Tlt-Blts.

Scuttling may be defined as the art
of cutting holes through a ship’s bull,
either for the purpose of keeping her
steady, when stranded, by filling the
hold with water and thus saving ship
and cargo, or Sinking her In order to
obtain the money for which she Is in
sured. tt Is the latter form of tteottling that we propose to deal with.
A shipmaster Is monarch of all be
surveys when .remote from the land
and no other sail above the boundary
line of sea nnd sky; .h«ice there would
be little difficulty in :hls way should
he propose to scuttle his ship, either to
Injure or to assist the owners thereof.
For this reason the laws against scut
tling have always been veiy severe all
over the world. By an act of congress
passed In 1804 It was enacted that "any
person, not being an owner, who shall
on the high seas willfully and corrupt
ly cast away, 'bum or otherwise destroy
any vessel mrto Which be belongeth,
being the property of any citizen or
citizens of the United States, or pro
cure the same ito "be done, athall suffer
death.” English laws were similar.
The last man executed In England for
ship scuttling was Codling, banged on
Deal beach about 1804 for.scuttling a
■vessel In the Downs in order to obtain
the sum for wtdch she was Insured.
Less drastic laws prevail now, and the
Reri><>>l<lM and T'cvo PIrInre*.
gravity of such a case Is met by penal
Sir Joshua Reynolds having become
servitude and the canceling of certifi
cates should the offenders be shipmas a great man, It was but natural that
the town council of Plympton, near
ters or officers.—London Standard.
Plymouth, where he was born, should
elect him mayor. In acknowledgment
victor Hugo’* .Denble.
Victor Hugo had a real double In of the honor .he painted a fine portrait
flesh and blood who exploited his phys of himself and presented It to the cor
ical resemblance to the man of genius. poration. He wrote to a friend ask
He cut his beard like Hugo’s, copied ing him to see that the picture ■ was
the master’s dress In its smallest de bung jn a good light. This friend not
tails and so for^lghteen years divid only did so, bint bung a poor picture
ed with the master the admiration et alongside of fab in order to heighten
the public. BUs especial delight was to the merits of :Slr Joshua’s work by
pose In a poetical attitude in front of contrast Then ihe Informed Reynolds
a Punch and Judy show. He did this of all the trouhde he had taken. In
at a particular spot every Thursday tbanklng him Sir Joshua told him that
afternoon for years, thoroughly enjoy the poor picture had been painted by
ing the murmurs of curiosity and ap himself flReynoIds) In early life.
plause proceeding from the gaping
Tb« flopele*ane** of Ooat.
crowd which he deceived. "We do not
hear that be reaped any other reward
A quaint old cure for the gout—a
but his pleasure.
enre, from a seventeenth century med
ical work, that was designed to show
A Race at Stalwart*.
gout’s hopelessness. •‘‘First pick,” said
The study of the Improvement of tlie this odd cure, "a handkerchief from the
human race by selected breeding has pocket of a spinster who never wished
In recent times been dignified by to vned; second, wash the handkerchief
science. The glib argument Is applied In an honest miller’s pond; third, dry It
that, as we Improve the race of race on the hedge of a person who never
horses by selection of parents, we was covetous; fourth, send It to the
might produce similar effects by super shop of a physician who never killed a
vising human marriages. There are patient; fifth, mark It with a lawyer’s
several fallacies In this reasoning. We Ink who never cneated a client, and,
are able to breed fast race horses be sixth, apply It, hot, to the gout tor
cause we want fast race horses, but mented part A speedy cure must fol
the difficulty Is that we do not know low.”
what Ideal of man we should aim at.—
London Medical Press.
One Topd Women.
Everybody has .jicnrd of tho small
The Qcntle Oriental*.
feet of the ladles of China. But it Is
To rid themselves of an enemy, the not so generally known that they com
residents of oriental countries fre monly have but one toe. This is, how
quently mix with the food of the per ever, the fact. The great toe of the
son of whom they would be rid the females of the first rank, and of some
tiny black specks found under the of the inferior classes also, is the only
sheath leaves at the Joints of bamboo. one left to act with any freedom. The
These specks, seen under a micro rest are doubled down under the foot
scope, are veritable barbed arrows, in their tenderest/infancy and retained
and once taken Internally resist the by compression and tight bandages till
action of the gastric juices and set up they unite with and are buried In tho
an intestinal infiammatlon that inva ■ole.
riably causes death.
Gramp*e'* Openwork Sack*.
The Bad Part.

‘T dreamed last night that I was
married,” said the maid as she sat
down to breakfast the other morning.
“Is that a bad dream?”
"The iHIy thing bad about It,”
growled k^er father, “la that It Isn’t
true.”—Chicago News.

“Why does Dr. Grumpse always buy
openwork socks?”
“He says that, having been a bache
lor for forty-five years, the kind with
boles In are the only ones in which ho
feels natural.”—Cleveland Leader.
Very Old.

Miss Passuye—I prize that book very
Fiscal.
highly. It Is a very old edition. Miss
Touth—I have come to seek tba hand Buddfr-Yes, dear, I thought it must
of your daughter in marriage.
bo when I saw on the fly leaf that It
Man—Will yon kindly call tomorrowT was presented to you on your twentyI make It a role not to attend to bnalr lint birthday.

hass out of office hoora.

•

The Bretiy Girl.

H»-I dreamt last night I propoood
Petrlota are grown too abrewd to be
■hicere, and we .are too .wlee to traet to a pretty girl.
*>»«i»w-Oowper.
Bho-Wbat did I say?
-a.-.

ALASKA AND NORWAY.

A country similar to Norway,
though of far greater extent, is
Alaska, says the Portland Oregonian.
The climate, resonroes and physical
features of the two countries are mnoh
the same. Alaska has more resonroes
in minerals, timber and fisheries, and
perhaps equal or greater resonroes in
agrionltnre. Bnt Alaska is a new
oonutry. Its development bas^bat just
beann. Norway, on the other band,
has been inhabited by the ancestors of
the present popnlation from tiixe im
memorial. Its popnlation is one of
the hardiest and best races among
the sons of men.The olimate of Alaska on all its
southern coasts is, on the whole,
milder than that of Norway. And the
inhabitable area of Alaska is far
greater. Norway 'has an area of 124,000 square miles, tliree-fonrths of it
uninhabitable. Alaska has an area of
more than 600,000 square miles and an
inhabitable area of perhaps 120,000
square miles.
Norway has a ^poaition of 2,292,000. This popnlation ooonpies a ter
ritory scarcely exceeding fi0,0002Bqaare
miles. Almost the whole popnlation
is on or near the coast line. A lofty
mountain ohain, a little back from
the ooast, as in Alaska, outs off the
shore line from the interior. There
IB some agrionltnre, bnt, measnred by
our standards, nor mnoh. The princi
pal indnstries are fishing, navigation,
cattle raising, dairying and lumber
ing. In southern Norway agrionltnre
is an important interest, bnt breadstuffs are still imported.
In all the partioniars above enumer
ated, Alaska has resonroes greater
than those of Norway, and mineral
resonroes of immenseky greater extent.
The climates are similar, bnt that of
Alaska milder. Taking Norway for
jadgment and for oomparison, we be
lieve that the time will come when
Alaska will have 80^00,000 inhabitants
and be one of the most important
states of the American union.
Both oonntries are crowded down
by mountain chains to'narrow strips
on the ocean, but Alaska has much
more available space than Norway,
and natural resources far greater.
Undoabtedly 'many yeiars must elapse
before the uevelpoment of Alaska will
equal «bat of Norway, but it will
uume. It is A oonntry, like Norway,
for a hardy, strong, -yirtnons, stable
and progressive population. By the
end ot the present century there will
be a popnlation of two to three mil
lions in Alaksa.
TIRED MOTHERS. It’s bard work
to take care of children and to cook,
sweep, wash, sew and 'mend besides.
Tired mothers should take Hood’s
Rarsaparila—it refreshes tne blood,
improves the appetite, assures restfal sleep, and helps in many ways.
LAWSON’S RETORT.

A pretty sontb-side girl is telling a
new story about Lawson. She ijas
ireaently returned from a .visit with
Boston consins. Forced to realize
their idea of Chicago breeziness, bas
ed on the tynioal western girl as she
is depicted in oeitain popular books
and plays, she did aud said many
things in the staid old eastern town
which would have greatly shocked
and sn prised the osreful mother who
has devoted years to her training.
-“They made me do it,” she said in
self-defense. ‘■‘It was a case of hypnotio anggestiOD. Every one would
have been disappointed if 1 had acted
as I do at home. 1 had to snstain the
Chicago girl’s reputation.
“So I learned to talk slang aud
oliew gam. I oonldn’t change the size
of my feet, bnt they forgave me for
wearing a No. 2 when 1 refused to
take a dare and talked to a man to

ome

H Remedy

BROWN’S INSTANT RBtIBI' should
be In every boxne. Bnlly guaranteed.
----------Mothers
canj--------j-------jf
depend upon ... 2j«cents.
-----Norway Medldne Co., Norway, Me.

whom I had never been introduced.
You could never gness who it was, so
i; will tell yon that it was no less a
personage than Frenzied Finance
Lawson. Ana I’m glad I did it, be
cause it proved his quick wit.
“We were out in Oousin Tom’s
yaoht when the other Thomas passed
in his, and one of the boys said:
'There’s Lawson. I dare you to speak
to him. ’
“It was an awfnl thing to do, bnt
they would not have considered me a
thoroughbred Ohioagoan had 1 refus
ed, so wheu he was near enough to
bear I called out: ‘Hello, there Oopper. ’
“And he—well he really belongs in
Chicago. He’s too swift for Boston,
for without an Instant’s hesitation
te yelled baok: ‘Hello, yourself.
Brass.’
Exoliange.

needs some kind of a job
of printing at sometime or
other. Some people use
more and some less but whether you need one job or a
dozen

Everybody

WE CAN DO THE WORK. SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing
of all kinds, letterheads, bills, receipts, pos
ters, dance orders, milk bills, programmes,
book work ol any kind, or anything else in
that line. We make a specialty of Wed
ding invitations or announcementfi, calling
cards,etc. either printed or engraved, Write
for samples and prices.
....

WHITE ON LAWSON.

William Allen White writes about;
the best English and about the best
morals turned out by American jour
nalism today. Racy withont a tonoh
of slang, he is earnest bnt never prim.
Money, political ambition, attentions
from those in positions of anthority,
personal antipathies—none of these
things can turn him from the even
and happy sanity of his ways. This
bnoyaut and wise penetration shows
in his last analysis, as in all that
have proceeded it. The West herd
Thomas W. Lawson’s remedy for ex
isting ills, and saw, in White’s ad
mirably brief expression, that it “was
a stock-broker’s remedy.’’ The Wast
rejected it, beoanse its property is not
in stocks and bonds, and becaase the
proposal was a moral wrong. As the
colored woman who was asked to fly
replied: “You g’wan, niggah, yon
insnltin’ me. I let yon know I ain’t
dat kind a lady, and beside, how fnr
you ’spose me gwine to fly on foh
bits?”
The West views the financial perils
of the day with‘'strenaons oomptaoenoy. ’ ’ It listens to patent antomatio
reform propositions, >bat reveals a
disposition to take the next oar. Mr.
Lawson, as Mr. White condenses it,
“probably left with the impression
that be would have ample time to
get dressed before the cataclysm
which lie preaioted would arrive.”—
Collier’s Weekly.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Special Offer.
To anyone having their wedding cards
printea here we will give ns a wedding
present, the Weekly IVlail lor six months.

Address,

riail Publishing Co.
120 Main Street,

Waterville, Mi

WOMEN’S WURK AT THE PAIR.

An^ exhibit at the Central Mame
Fair which will be of interest to the
women will be that from the South
ern Handicraft Sliops of Pineblnff,
North Carolina.
So mnoh good has been done by the
different organizations of women over
the country for the npliftment of
humanity, especially throngb the
handwork, that many will be glad to
see what has been done in the Sontfa
in this line.
Mrs. Neva Summers Bnrgess sel
elqoted Pineblnff, a rural place amid the
pines in the sand hills of North
Carolina, where she could best reach
the people and render aid. Materials
are shipped to all parts of tlie South,
from Virginia to Texas, where work
is done in the homes. By earnest
effort markets have been found and
the work shipped to different parts of
the* country. Everything made by
these people is in great demand, which
brings them money to improve their
sarroundings aud an incentive to work
the harder.
Mra Burgess is a sister of Miss
Maud Summers, the well known
lecturer on Edouation aud Arts aud
Crafts, and oomus North with iier
work to show what has been done
for the development of a people.
Many industrial schools have been
established, as the outgrowth of this
entbusiastio young woman’s work.
It is the earnest desire of the Sonthern Handioraft Shops to make the
work so vital that it will penetrate to
all parts of the Sonth, and reaoli the
people at large, whioh will bring
about a betterment of existing ojnditions.

iH,- lii.
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For Infants and Chi’dr on.

The Kind Yea ”:.;8
Always Bought
Bears the
Promotes Digeslion-CheerPulnessandRest.Contalns neither
Op.jm,Morphine nor>Iineral,

Signature
of

I^OT ^JAIIC OTIC.
flKtpe^OUJk-SMillELPITaaR

j^hc.SinytA *
RttktlU S€tiUt^
AeutfSetd *
C/anktd.numr
rtayw:
ApeifecI Remedy' forConstipaTion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signalure of

NEW YORK.
1 I <> n 1 }i % < 11 il
J 3 Dosi s I j\ 1 s
pCACT COPY or WRAPPER.

in
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

GASTI
TMr OKNTAU.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping “it will wear away,” are
drifting towards Bright’s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

stops irregularities,. strengthens
the urinary
and builds
_
. organs
„
____ up
-ip'the worn-out tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
■ causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.
If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
How to Find Out.
0. B. Burbano Taotlfloo After Four Years*
Ton can easily determine if your kidneys ore
out of order by setting aside for 34 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
mbrick-duit sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are "diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB abould be taken
M once.

G. B. Burbens of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"Abont fonr r*ar* *(0 I wrote yoa statlos that I bad b**o antlrely
nred of a lavtr* kidney treoble by taklna I*** then two bottlao eif
Foloy'o Kidney Cor*. It oatircly atoppad the betek-doat aadlaiaat aad
un and aymptaow af kidney die»aa* dUappaarad. I aoi gUd to my that
bavo navaf baa a ratoro af aay af tbaaa aympteau daring tba lb«f
a that
.
________
'anra
that have
have ( alapsad,
and
I ea avidaetiy cored ta May eorad. eM
tUy raoaaimand
r^i^mand rolay*a
Voia^a Kidaay Cera la any aae aaKarlagesm
ay ar biSdar tteabla.^
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Two SiMOp 50 Coots ood

OlaOO.

SOLO AID BEOOMMEIDIO BY
The Larkin Drug Company.
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What the

• ;.

BISCUIT
COMPANY
Has Done and is Doing

rtl' ;I,I'
•'i!?

The National Biscuit Company has brought the science of baking close to the point of perfection, practi
cally revolutionizing the baking of biscuit, crackers and wafers.
It makes them better than they have ever been made before; it keeps them fresh in moisture proof
packages, as they have never been kept before, and all this goodness it guarantees by placing a trade mark
in red and white on each end of the package, so that even the toddler peeping eagerly over
the counter's edge, may buy as safely as the thoughtful housewife.
If
infinite
of the
cracker

every woman in the land could actually know the high quality, the never-ending care, the
skill, the absolute cleanliness that is represented by every package bearing this trade mark
National Biscuit Company, it is certain that there never would be another biscuit,
or wafer sold in a common paper bag,

That this happy consummation may come to pass^ the National Biscuit Company will invite the ladies of this city to join them
in pleasant entertainment and thus become acquainted in a really delightful way with the most delicious baking in the world.

Watch for the Announcement

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
the District will not only be ample Davis and his confreres in the Oity famous lawyers connected with tbe pect tbe President to take a trip above
for those Axed charges but will allow Government, and the Maine Water Equitable Life get pulled over the the clouds over New York in M.
of some reduction in rates to all its Oo. , one section of which expressly coals. Their oases will seem in a Knabenshue’s airship, now that be
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
and citizens provided that the valuation of $25,000 sense different from that of the in has taken a sail to the bottom of the
JISO HBln 8t
Watervllle patrons, munioipalitv
on which taxes were to be paid, should digent chaps frequently before the harbor in a submarine boat. This is
aliKe.
The motive of Ex-Mayor Davis and cover all improvements and extensions bar on account of their alleged appro doubtless but theJlevity of the hard1.60 per year or fl.OO when paid in
The Sentinel in persistently attacking which might be made. So The priation to their own use of other peo pushed pert paragrapher and prob
advanoe.
ple’s property, but it really differs ably few will be prepared to accept
and nagging the Water District and Sentinel’s house of cards falls fat.
certain of its ofiSoials is not exactly The Sentinel then winds up with only in the extent of the values i n- the rumor that the President is actual
Mail Publishins: Company,
ly, contemplating sncIi
a feat.
volved.
plain to unprejudiced and loyal citi the following perverted statement:
PUBLISBEBS AMD PKOPRIBTOKS.
'Venturesome and unconventional as
It is not supposed that Mr.
zens but it IS clear to all such that in
Eaton knows more about the needs
The ways of justice in Maine are was his descent into the ocean we
these discreditable efforts personal anof Waterville, in the matter of sometimes as difficult to understand, imagine President Boosevelt will
nimosity
and
politoial
bluffing
appear
MORE MISREPRESENTATION.
Are protection, than do the special
to be more prominent than sound ar
agents of the insurance com from a reasonable and common point draw the line on airships, at least
The efPortB of Ex-Mayor Davis and gument and the public good.
of view, as in many other places and until the peace conference is settled,
panies of New England. Mr.
his paper, Tne Waterville Morning For example, take The Sentinel’s
Eaton says the oity requires 68
instances of greater momeut. One of and probably, until he becomes a pri
new hydrants, but the New En the latest freaks of this animal is that vate citizen once more. He does not
Bentinel, to create dissension and editorial of Thursday morning on
gland Insurance Exchange states
antagonism between the people of the "The hydrant question. ’’ It is replete
that only 16 new hydrants are in tbe Supreme Oourt at Bangor Wed need to take any more needless risks
city and the Kennebec Water Dis with false and misleading statements
needed to make the hydrant ser nesday when a man was sentenced to to prove his courage to the people.
trict reveals both a wrong spirit and throughout. The Sentinel says:
vice ample for several years. Mr.
two years in jail for manslaughter
Eaton wants the city to pay the and another man given three years in
a lame argument, and gives the pub
Shiloh as an institution, if not the
The total cost for hydrants is
Kennebec Water District the sum
lic, if not a misrepresentation, at least
now $2660 a year. The Maine Wa
of $2040 for more hydrants. On State’s prison for the larceny of a peculiar ism and folly it embodies,
ter Company, before the establish
a wrong impression of the situation.
the other hand the New England horse and wagon. Is stealing a horse, gets another sharp blow at the hands
ment of the Kennebec Water Dis
The Water District is not an indepen
Insurance Exchange says that 16
then, so much worse than causing the of the court through the efforts of Mr.
was paid this amount for the
additional hydrants, to cost $680 death of a humau beiug? Or is two Ohas. F. Dunlap. Having been grant
dent and outside concern which is trict,
hydrants which it supplied. But,
a year, will be sufficient..
trying, as Ex-Mayor Davis and The . as an offset to this payment to the
years in a Oounty jail in Maine con ed the guardianship of bis grandson
In the Arst place Mr. Eaton did not sidered a severer punishment; than recently he is now given the same
private corporation, the city re
Sentinel claim, to extort money from
ceived in return taxes on a Valua say that “the oity required 68 new three years in tbe State prison?
the people for itr private sain, but is
office ovei his son, O. Archer Dunlap,
tion of $100,000 which, at the
hydrants.’’ He appeared before ibe
the people themselves, within the terto restrain him from giving away his
present rate of 23^ mills, would
Oity Oounoil, simply as attorney for
titory embraced by the District. It
amount to $2350 a year, making
The one or two Maine street rail property to Sandford and leaving his
the net cost for hydrant service tbe Kennebec Water Distrit and pre ways which are appealing to the rail family in penary. It may not be pos
is just as much the people, serving in
sented the report of the District’s
the people’s interest, and representing just $310 a year.
road commissioners of tlie state for sible to say how long it will take for
Now the editor of The Sentinel engineers recommending 68 new hy
their will and desires as is the city
relief from the bill which demands such repeated little knocks to knock
government. The Kennebec Water ought to know, if he doesn’t alieady, drants for the proper protection of that hereafter all closed oars shall out the institution but it looks veiy
District is not an opponent of the that the above statement is untrue. the oity against Are. This report have vestibules, on the ground that certain that they are having a vital
city, it is the municipality; the same In 1800 the Oity Oounoil made a con covered the whole city, both the con such oars will not be safe to run in effect upon it as they are from time
people, the taxpayers and citizeus, tract with the Maine Water Oo. for a gested district, so oalled, and the out oertain localities, sliould be given to to time administered. Several papers
make up both and when The Sentinel term of 20 years in which was the lying section, while the recommenda understand that their argument is claim that this decision of the court
tries to create antagonism between it provision that the city should return tions of the New England Insurance too thill to hold water. The record of will prove a death-blow to the Inand the city by trying to make them to the water company all taxes assess Exchange covered only the congested vestibuled trolley oars in the most btituiion and if such proves to be the
put as separate organizations and ed on a valuation of over $26,000. district or that part of the oity in congested districts of Boston and New case the better class of citizens in
enemies' it is simply misrepresenting That is, it was a part of the trade which insurance rates had been rais York where they are required by law Maine will not regret it if tbe end
the situation and haggling over the that the Maine Water Oo. should pay ed, which rates would be lowered if and have long been operated is such comes promptly and the obsequies
question of the people of the city taxes on a valuation of only $26,COO, the 16 hydrants were put in, at a cost as to make this stock argument of the are soon over.
taking money from one pocket and and, what makes the statement of The of $480 instead of $580 as The Sentinel electric roads appear ridiculous. The
Secretary Wilson thinks that the
patting it into the other, the ques Sen tine! appear the more malicious is states. The Exchange did not go into commissioners should make short
remedy for the scandals in the Agri
tion of whether they shall as a the fact that the owner of that paper, the question of hydrants in the out shrift of this feeble plea.
cultural Department is larger salaries,
municipality or as Individuals pay tlie Hon. Oyrns Wise Davis, was a lying' districts at all as The Sentinel
declaring that $3000 per year or less
the necessary expense of adequate member of the Oity Oounoil that would have its readers believe. That
According to the despatches Sat for clerks and officials having to live
water service and lire protection. made the oo^ntraot, and i n the long the Exchange believes in putting hy
The Water District is endeavoring to discussion over the matter his voice drants wherever they are needed, goes urday giving an account of Presi in Washington is an irresistable
furnish the city and vicinity with was never raised against the proposi without argument, and the representa dent Boosevelt’s trip to the bottom of temptation to Alohiug and graft. Tbe
tive of the Exchange, W. A. B. tbe ocean in the submarine torpedo Secretary liiay be right but it does
the best possible water for domestic tion.
The Sentinel then goes on to "sup Booth by, stated at the recent hearing boat Plunger Friday, those several not usually work that way, as we
parposes and the best protection for
Are at the lowest possiblq cost. Just pose that the legislature had refused that he considered it about as cheap editors who have been saying that it have observed. The more money a
what the normal expense of running a charter to the Kennebec Water Dis in the end to lav pipe and install hy was hardly necessary to announce that man or woman gets the more they
he would not do such a thing, and generally want, and those that will
the basinessmay be can not be known trict, and that the old company had drants as to lay long lines of hose.
that tbe people bad too much oou- be dishonest on a $8000 salary would
exactly until all improvements are tapped China lake and laid 12 miles
Adeuce in Mr. Roosevelt’s good sense
made and the plant gets back to its of new pipe, and oonolndes with the
Every year the visitors to the sum to take any stock in such sensational be equally so on a larger one if the
same opportunities were open to them.
normal condition. The present in statement that "there isn’t a doubt mer resorts of Maine come earlier and
come is of course known, and it,must that the taxable valuation of the com stay later. Thousands of them are reports of his intention, must now In fact most of the grafting and
be plain to ail that that income must pany’s property would have been in still scattered about the state and are feel that they were a bit previous in boodling aud olackmail that is now
be Buffioient to cover oertain Axed creased at least $100,000, which would enjoying what Is really the Anest their assertions. It may be a question, scandalizing the country comes from
charges, such as running expenses. In make its total taxable valuation twice weather and tbe most beautiful however, which showed tbe greatest those drawing big salaries and con
terest on the bonds, heoessary im the amount of times what it was be scenery of the entire summer season. look of sense, the editors in laughing trolling large funda There are more
at tbe report or the President in embezslers, bank officials, and pro
provements in plant, and probably a fore. ’ ’
going down in the Plunger.
Such
a
desirable
oondltion
of
affairs
moters in jail for this sort of busi
sinking fund for the redemption of
There will be no look of interest in
ness than there are poor oierks and
the bonds. It is hoped and expected would be utterly impossible on aoI
Bomb of the irreverent papers are moderate salaried officials of tbe
by those familiar with the matter oount of the contract entered into be the proceedings of tbe New York
that within a few years the income of tween the oity as represented by Mr. oonrts when tbe old ofAoers and tbe •axoastioally asking if we are to ex- goTonuaent.

The Wateinmie jVlail,

■t ■
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The Massachusetts papers, par
ticularly those of Boston, seem to be
very much impressed with the Maine
custom of having the militia at the
time of its annual encampment near
Augusta visit the State House aud
salute the returned battledags of past
wars. The Boston Journal speaks of
the custom as “beautiful and inspiriug’’ and asks, "Could there be any
thing Aner than that tribute of the
potential soldiers of today to the
sacred banners that ever speak of the
accomplished heroism of the past?"
It also com mends the custom to Mas
sachusetts and other states as a good
one for them to adopt, and we have
noticed several other references of the
same sort in the piapers of the Bay
state. Next to originating a good
thing tbe best thing is to copy or
imitate it. It can but be gratifying:
to Maine and her people to know that;
the simple but signiAoant custom
created by them is held worthy of
being adopted by the military
authorities of other states.
The court of inquiry in the Ben
nington disaster Ands that tbe explo
sion was caused by high pressure in
the boilers at the time, the fact being
hidden from the Aremen by a chocked
valve which someone bad closed aud.
forgotten to open, and places the en
tire blame upon the ensign, Areman,
oiler, and chief machinist’s mate who
were in charge of or operating tbe
boilers at the time. Of the four men
held responsible ior the disaster three
are dead and therefore beyond the
reach of punishment for their negli
gence. Ensign Wade, who was in
charge of the engineering department
of the gunboat at the time, is living,
and against him the court recom
mends that further proceedings be in
stituted. While this may be just and
for the good of the Service one can
hardly help feeling that it is a little
hard on this one survivor to receive
the punishment for guilt in which
his three dead comrades were partners.
However, doubtless
Ensign Wade
would rathef be alive and suffer his
disgrace and such punishment as may
be meted out to him than to be dead
aud have tbe charity that death
brings to his companions. One satis
faction of the oonrt’s Andlng is that
it sets to rest the earlier reports and
inferenoes that the explosion was due
to defective boilers, and that those of
other naval vessels might be in tbe
same condition. It turns out to be a
case of negligence on tbe part of tbe
ship’s men and not of government in
spectors.
Wear the Heald Oiothing. None
better—106 Main Bt. , WaterrUle
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GOVERNORS FROM SOUTH. WINSLOW’S GRANGE PAIR.

Mrs. Varuey W. Poaroe of Fo rt;
A VETERAN OF THE BUCK
Fairfield is the Rnest ot Hon. and.
HAWK, MEXICAN AND
hair all that soft, dark, rich color
Mrs. Horace Pnrinton.
THE CIVIL WARS.
so natural to early life. Checks
Geo. K. Bontelle, Esq., and family Will Visit Central Maine Fair in Sep The Usual Events Will Be Held Sep
falling hair; keeps the hair soft
tember in Connection With Trip tember 13 with Customary Features.
returned Monday from their summer
and smooth, and prevents splithome at Squirrel Island.
Through Rew England.
The Winslow Grange will hold its
C. Aji
ting at the ends.
^-c-Aytrco.
Low>n, M«m.
Dr.
J.
William
Blaok
came
np
from
The Bonthern governors’ trip to annual fair this year on Wednesday,
■njaijJMi.nc.jKj«r7ir.rtmtnE
Squirrel Island, Monday evening, to New England was planned by Colonel Sept. 13, at Grange Hall and on ad
have a look at the progress on Ills T. J. Anderson, general passenger joining grounds.
The log driving operations on the new honse on Pleaasnt street.
agent ot the Sonthern Paciflo Rail
The cattle show will be at 10 arm.
Kennebeo are completed for the sea
Commander and Mrs. Henry O. road, and South Paoifio Steamship on the grounds and the second floor
son and the Btnrdy{riyermen are now
Perry of Port Fairfield are gnests at Liues from New York to New of the liall will ooutain the exhibi
dispersing to their homes.' The work
the home ot Mayor Pnrinton on their Orleans. He believes it is good for tion of frnit, vegetables, fancy work,
was finished Monday, when the last
way to the G. A, R. National Bn- the country at large that the people eto.
The Proctor & Bowie Oo. is bnrn- log was made fast in the Five Island
Dinner will be served in the dining
oampment
in Denver, Col.
should beoome acquainted with each
]og a kiln of 660,000 bricks at its yard boom. The season has been a snocesshall
at 11.30 a.m.
other.
He
wants
the
chief
executives
Mrs. Leo B. Jones of Bontelle
fnl one, with few bad Jams and
in VViDslow.
There will be a baby show in tbe
of
tbe
sonthern
states
to
meet
our
avenue,
who
aooompanied
Mrs.
Heleu
Hiss Lida Barton of this oity, who soaroely any serious aooidents.
Nash of Cambridge, Mass., on a trip people and tell them that the southern exhibition hall at 11 a.m.
has recently been employed as steno
The Waterville Morning Sentinel
The pulling ooutests will be at 3.00
to Europe, was expected to leave people will be glad to have them go
grapher for Leighton & Hillis of baseball team and the nine of the
p.m., horses, 1300 pounds and under;
Liverpool today on tbe Onnard liner south, both for pleasure and profit.
Portland, has entered Kelley’s book Sawyer Pnblishing Co. fonght it ont
Mr. Anderson says the money of the 3.00 p.m., horses over 1300 pounds.
Saxonia for Boston. If all goes well
on Alnmni field Saturday. After the
store as olere.
A musical aud literary entertain
they will arrive home in about ten northern sdotinn of the Union has been
Hiss Leo Marshall, who has passed first inning. In whioh the Sawyer days.
used in bnilding railroads and manu ment will be given in the exliibitfbn
her vacation from the Hollingsworth team made eight runs, both sides
A special train to the Lakeside facturing enterprises in the south, hall in the evening.
gs Whitney Co. with friends in Lew played a good game, with tbe final
Exhibits will be judged daring the
oampmeeting will be run over the that northern people have invested
iston, has retorned home and resnmed result 18 to 6 in favor of the Sawyers.
their money in state, oonnty and afternoon; premiums to be announced
Maine
Central
Sunday
from
SkowA game between The Sentinel team
her duties Monday morning.
mnnloipal bonds for the building of in the evening.
and
a team representing The Mail is hegan. Tbe train will leave Skow- good roads, water works, eleotrio
The committees will be:
Professor B. F. Hitohings returned
hegan
at
9.16
a.m.
and
Waterville
at
General fair committee: Albert
Friday from a bnsiness trip throngh- nnder arrangement for next Saturday. 10 a.m., arriving at Lakeside at 10.36. light plants, etb., and he says he
A surprise party was tendered Miss
Chamberlain,
Oscar Reynolds, George
oat the eastern part of the state. Pro
wants
the
neople
up
here
to
beoome
Returning, tbe special will leave
fessor Hitohings has completed his re Dora Brann Friday evening by six Ldkeside at 4.46 p.m., arriving in acquainted with the people who are Fuller.
Horses: Joseph Eaton, A. E. Hod
port as state entomologist, bnt the girl friends: Georgia Fales, Cora Waterville at 6.06 p.m. and Skowhe- using tiieir money in the opening up
CAPT. W. W. JACKSON.
ges, J. B. Cole.
same will not he published nntil the Kennison, Esther Robinson. Lonise gan at 6.45 p.m.
of tbe south’s great resonroea
Springfield, Jessie Topper and Annie
Cattle, sheep, poultry, swine: J. H.
Colonel Anderson is one of the
first of January.
Sujjfennffs ll'cre Protmeted and Sniert
Labor Day will be a very quiet
The large plate glass windows in {White. Games, songs and refresh- affair in Waterville, a baseball game south’s youngest railroad officials bnt McQnilliau, J. F. Howard, O. R. —■Tried Ei>ery Known Remedy With
out Retie/-—Serious Stomach Trouble
the Peroival millinery store were set!I ments helped to pass the time, and being about tlie only event yet plan he is reoognized as one of the most Withee.
Fruit: H. L. Garland, S. H. Cured by Three Bottles of Terunat
Monday morning.the work proceeding I| make tbe oooasiou an enjoyable one. ned. The local Nabor unionists will progressive officials, both in his
Chaffee, O. B. Warren.
under the supervision of the “side-1I An organization known as the O. K. divide their presenoe between RookOapt.W.W. Jackson, 705 0 St., N, W.,
olnb was formed, and many jolly good
Vegetables, grain: H. S. Garland,
walk” committee, which watched'
W.a.«hington, D, O., writes;
land, whioh has a fine program
I
times
are
looked
forward
to
by
the
E. 0. Blackwell, W. S. Langliton.
proceedings with evident interest. |
“I am eighty-three years old, a
sohednled, and Lewiston. The looal
Butter, cheese, bread,' pastry: Mrs. veteran of tho lUaok Hawk, Mexican
The store will have a fine looking jj members the ooming winter.
cigar makers’ union, reoently oragnizH. S.'Gaiiand, Mrs. S. H. Chaffee, and tho Civil Wars. I am by profession
Iront after the repairs are completed, jI Many Waterville people will be in- ed, did not feel like taking hold of a
1 terested to learn that Mr. Haokett,
i
Mrs. T. R. Wood.
a physician, but abandoned tho same.
Professor Alban D. Sorensen of Col
celebration of Labor Day this year,
Preserves, canned goods, jelly,
I the father of the mnrdered Mattie
••Someyears afta I was seriously atby College left Friday for Poughkeep
bnt next year will doubtless unite
Haokett of Readfield, was one of the
honey, pickles: Mrs. Albert Fuller, fected with catarrh ot the stomach.
sie, N. Y., where he will pass several
with tbe other labor organizations
prominent exhibitors at tbe Central
Mrs. Allen Revnolds, Mrs. John Dan- My sufferlnsis were protracted and
weeks, assisting Dr. H. Heath Bawsevere, I tried every known remedy
Maine fair last year, showing some of the oity in a celebration that will
bar.
without obtaining relief.
^en of Vassar College in the final re
be
a
fitting
one.
fine horses in the various olasses.
Flowers, fancy work, paintings,
••In desperation 1 began tbe use ot
vision of a book on "An Oatline
Now that the tramp theory has been
Tbe fair management want very much
photogi^aphs: Mrs. William'Garland, your Peruna. / began to realize Im-^
Theory of Experl enoe.” Professor
to have an exhibit by Mr. Haokett abandoned in the Haokett murder
Mrs. O. E. Oushman, Mrs. George mediate though gradual ImprovemenL
Sorensen will afterward enter Har
“After tho use of three bottles every
case,
the
hoboes,
who
have
been
giv
this season but expect they will be
Garland.
vard or the University of Chicago for
appearance of my complaint w.as reiunable to seonre it, owing to the re ing this part of the state a wide
Antiques and school exhibits: J. moved, and I have no hesitation in reobis last year of graduate work for the
berth lately are beginning to oome iu
cent sad affair in bis family.
L. Dean, O. W. Davis, George Jack- oinmondiiig it ns an infalliblo remedy
degree of doctor of philosophy.
again in ounsiderable numbers. Train
son.
for that disorder.”—5V. \V. Jackson,
Motorman
C.
H.
Blaokstone
of
tbe
F. H. Tibbetts of Stonlngton and
No 2. is the favorite of these gentry
Baby show: J. H. MoQailliau, D.
Address Pr. S. 15. Harlman, President
Water field & Fairfield eleotrio rail
his son, Frank C. Tibbetts, were
and the tmlnmen are getting so nsed
of The Ha'-tman Sanltariu;ii, CohimS. Hawes, F. H. Mathews.
road is on his annual vacation. Acamong the arrivals Monday afternoon.
to them that thev do not pay so very
loe cream: Mr. and Mrs, S. K. l;!l;;, Ohio.
' oompanied by Mrs. Blaokstone he left
Mr. F. C. Tibbetts went to Colorado
mnoh attention when one appears.
Fnller,
Forrest Reynolds.
Monday morning for New York, and
in company with Arthur L Stnart a
Onoe in awhile however one gets
Dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. G. A.
later will go to Richmond and PetersACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
year and a half ago and both are now
obsireperons and then be has to be
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs, J. A,
bnrg, Va., where be will visit for the
COLONEL
T.
J.
ANDERSON.
engaged in a stooa and bond bnsiness,
Hodges, Mrs. Will Reynolds.
dealt with summarily. If a brakefirst time since the Civil war tbe
Frnit, oonfeotionery, drinks, eto.:
tbe 'eastern end of whioh is being
man’s boot is not hard enongb, the
battlefields in the vioinity. Mr.
Osoar Reynolds, Rose Garland, Sadie Deputy Marshal Toulouse’s Son Shot
managed by Mr. Tibbetts. Mr. Tib
hobo is given an opportunity to lie speoial line of general passenger agen Morrow.
Blaokstone was in the Thirty-first
by Older Brother.
betts’ romantic marriage to a Col
in a bank at the police station of the and as a developer of tbe agrionltnral
Maine regiment, whioh did its share
and
mannfaotnring
interests
of
the
orado girl was in the Boston papers
Saturday evening Oarrol, the eightHOUSE ENTERED.
of tbe fighting in the final drama of next town.
south. He has inaugurated a oo-oper
several months ago.
year-old
son of Deputy Marshal and
A
new
pest
has
been
called
to
the
the war, as well as previously.
Mrs. E. W. Toulouse was aooidcutally
E. F. Callahan of Newport is being
attention of State Entomologist E. F. ative movement between tbe people
A. W. Gilman, oommissioner of
Barglaiy Committed at Home of Mrs. shot by bis older brother, Henry, bnt
introdnoed to the routine of the WaHitohings by the farmers of eastern ■ along the Southern Paoiflo Railroad
agriculture, has just issued his third
j
that
is
rapidly
developing
that
terriElisa Wilooz Saturday Night.
not seriously injured. The family
terville telephone exchange in order
Maine. Eternal vigilanoe has been
annual report, and it is full ot matter
through his efforts that
to asBnme the duties of night operator
the price pald by them for any bor-^The home of Mrs. Eliza Wilcox at was preparing to go to one of the
I ot espeoial interest to the farmer. In
>11
____ _________j.Tthonsands
of acres of Idle Texas lands
the first of September. Ihomas T.
vest this fnll
as between
tbe weeds
37
Winter street was broken into ponds on a week’s vaoation and
1904 we raised nearly 2,000,000 and the bugs of all kinds, sizes and I were put into nse as nice farms. He
Knowles, Colby ’06, who bias held the
sometime
dnring the night Saturday among other things to be taken was
bushels of potatoes in the state of
position during the summer, will
desoriptions, whioh have been the i is having the large cattle ranches and a quantity ot food and a little Henry’s 33 rifie, for which two boxes
Maine, and the value of the live stook
leave to beoome the prinoipal of the
worst in many years, a new inseot has divided . into small tracts and the money taken. The burglars escaped of oartridges had jnst been purchased
on April 1, 1904, was $14,130,662.
been discovered there on the apple ! western and northern farmers are without any olne of them being ob and bronght home.
Denmark high school. Mr. Callahan
There has been a great boom in tbe
From wliat can be gathered by tbe
will enter oollege with tbe ooming
and pear trees that eats the leaves: bringing the land into nse.
tained and the polloe are entirely in
diary interests since the dairy oomand doing in some mysterious manner! Colonel Anderson will aooompany the dark as to how to effect their family it appears that one of the
freshman class in addition to his
missioner was appointed, leading to
work as night operator.
snffloient damage as to apparently i the governors on their trip to New oapture. Entrance io the house was cartridges dropped on the floor
the addition of 6000 oows to the stook
England. They will come iu the
The Horace Pniintou Co. of this of tbe state. Forty-two farmers’ in oanse the tree to die. The worm not' railroad’s private oars. There will apparently effected through a back where■i later another son,’ little fouryear-Oid Adelpis, picked it up and
only
attacks
the
mature
trees,
bnt
oity has seenred the oontraot for stitutes have been held, the topics
be six oars in all. It is planned for pantry window and the lower part of pnt it into the rifle, as he had seen
seems
to
oommenoe
on
the
young
bnilding tbe Carnegie Library at tbe tonobed upon being deemed valuable
ithe governors to reach Washington, the house was pretty thoroughly
University of Maine. The bid was to the oommnnities in whioh tbe trees. Mnoh interest is being felt in September 10, stopping long enough ransacked. It looks as though food bis older brother do, and left the
little firearm standing where it was
tbe extermination of this new pest.
$89,914. The amonnt given for bnild- meetings have befen held.
to call on President Roosevelt. En was the prinoipal thing the culprits before, not only loaded hue also cook
There was a lot of righteous indigna rente they will stop in Philadelphia, were after as a large amount of that
iug was 960,090 and the $10,086 left
Waterville members of the Second
from the bnildmg price goes for Maine Cavalry Association are look tion among tbe members of tbe fire New York, and Boston, reaching Con was taken and tbe silver ware was ed. As the family was about to start
away Henry took tho rifie, not know
bricks and granite. T^e foundation ing forward to the annual reunion of department Monday night at a tele cord, N. H., on tbe morning of Sep left undisturbed.
ing it was loaded, and in going down
phone
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tbe
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13.
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tbe
afternoon
they
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thought
that
there
was
more
will be completed this fall and early tbe asBooiation which will be held at
address the farmers at the state than one conoerned in tbe break and tbe steps aooidentally discharged it
next spring work will begin on the Camden, Sept. 16. Tlie veterans will whioh so far as could be asoertained will
fair, and at night the bnsiness men of
enperstmotnre and tbe bnilding will answer to roll call at tbe G. A. K. proved to be without tbe slightest Concord are to banquet them. The that they were familiar with the the ballet hitting Oarrol, who was
excuse.
At
10.16
a
telephone
message
be ready for ooonpanoy in the fall at ball at 2 o’clock p.m., after whioh
state officials and bnsinses men of situation. This Is the second time standing in tbe driveway, just to one
was
reoeived
at
the
residence
of
Chief
New
Hampshire, Vermont and Maine this bouse has been broken Into aud side of. the point of tbe chin. The
the opening of the oollege year.
a baisnesB meeting will be held. Sup
are
planning
to have them visit a .as it is the only one in the vicinity ball followed the jaw bone round un
Ivers to tbe effect that there was a
Dr. F. O. Thayer was called to Bel per will be served in the G. A. R.
of interesting points of New
der the ear where it lodged and was
fire at the park and that it needed in number
England, between Wednesday the 13th in which no man lives it is supposed
grade Sunday to attend Mrs. Henriet hall. Headquarters will be establish
vestigating. Chief Ivers' was at onoe and Wednesday the 30th. On Wednes that the bnrglars were familiar with later removed by the doctors. Drs.
ta Tilley Knowles, a wealthy lady ed at tbe Bay View Honse. At 7
Goodrich and Towne were somiAoned
found, and rang in a still alarm for day afternoon the 20th, they are to this fact and took advantage of it.
from Brighton, Mass., a member of o’clock there will be a campfire in the
quickly and tbe wound dressed and as
address tbe farmers at the St. Johnstbe
Hook
and
Ladder.
The
truck
Tlie
ooonpants
of
the
honse
all
sleep
an antomobile party. The lady was opera house. A fine entertainment
bnry fair, and at night speak to the
it did not prove serious they state
made good time to the park, tbe bnsiness
men at a banquet given by np stairs and heard no noise dnring that a prompt recovery will follow.
taken ill at Belgrade and grew rapid will be given in the evening. Ar
handsome
pair
of
greys
behaving
he
night
and
knew
nothing
of
the
state ofiBolals of Vermont. Thnrsday
ly worse, her malady assuming so rangements will be made tor reduoed
beantifnlly on the long ran. When they are to talk to tbe farmers at the burglary nntil Mrs. Wiloox arose It was however, a very narrow escape
serions a form that nothing oonld he rates over the Maine Central, Grand
from a serions if not fatal aooident.
tbe park was reached the remains of Central Maine Fair, Waterville, and Sunday morning.
done. She died Sunday at the age of Trunk, Somerset and Bangor &
at night they will be banqueted.
The outing of the Deputy and bis
a
brush
fire
were
fonnd,
but
as
not
a
Among the prominent sonthern rail
66 years. Tbe death was a sad end Aroostook railroads.
family has been indefinitely postponed
spark was visible tbe company return^ road offioials who will aooompany the
VASBALBORO.
ing to what has been an enjoyable
Stanley Reynolds of the firm of G. ed home without rendering any ser- party and assist in entertaining the
as a result of tbe accident.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Frank Haoaett and
pleasure trip np to tbe time of the W. Reynolds & Son, hay dealers of
governors will be W. E. Christian,
viob.
woman’s illness. Mrs. Knowles was this oity, has pnrobased of Jacob M.
assistant general riassenger agent of daughter. Miss Ada, returned from
Seaboard Air Line, Mr nhri'aHnn ! Rcadfield Monday where they attendthe wife ot James H. Knowles, a i Stevens of Cross Hill a handsome
ORGANIZATION COMPLETED.
ereatlv'®'*
fnneral Sunday of Mr.
married
the daughter of the greatly
MRS. J. H. FROST.
prominent Boston bnsiness man. Tbe j yoke of oxen. These oxen were six
^‘
okett’s niece. Miss Mattie Haokett.
beloved Confederate general, "StoneThe
organization of the new society
Lncius Hackett, a brother of the
remains were taken to Brighton. The years old last spring, and the girth of
Mrs. John H. Frost, of 18 High wall Jackson, who was the only child I mnrdered
in the oity, Oliarland Ounuoi), Le
girl,
has
also
returned
to
fnneral was held Tuesday at Brigh-1 the near one is 7 ft. 8 in. and of the street,died Sunday while on a visit to of General Jaokson.
I his work in this place. Mnoh sym- Union Saint Jean Baptiste, was fully
ton, and tbe remains interred in | off one 8 ft. They were raised in her parents in Brooks. The deceased
patbv Is felt for him aud the other completed Snuday evening at its hall
Evergreen cemetery.
Whitefield and were purohased by Mr. was 43 years of age. She bad been
relatives in this plaoe iu their great on Temple street by the installation
sorrpw.
Professor E. F. Hitohings, state Stevens in the fall of 1003 at the in poor health for several years, and
Waterville, Maine.
of tho reoently elected officers, tbe
Mr. Walter Grant of Malden, Mass., affair being attended by a large
Windsor
Fair.
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purohasing
price
Dear
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are
a
maker;
so
are
failed
steadily
nntil
tbe
time
of
her
entomologist, went to Auburn Monday
was in tbe village last week.
morning on bis rounds through the was $236, and after exhibiting them death. Mr. Frost has been employed we. You know what yon make: yon
nnmber of the French residents of the
know
all
about
it.
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know
onr
Mrs. Anna Oolbath of this village oity.
at
the
Eastern
Maine
faik
at
Bangor,
for a number of years by the Maine paint as yon know your goods.
state as nursery inspeotor. Professor
is
attending
the
Etna
Bpiritnalist
Hitohings said to The Mail representa tbe Maine State fair at Lewiston and Central railroad, and is at present a
We know what it is, how it acts, oampmeeting.
The meeting was presided over by
tive- that the ravages of different the Central Maine fair in this oity, oondnotor on the Belfast and Burn what it does, how it lives, and how
the president of the lodge, Arthur'
Mrs.
George
Basford
visited
her
conditions being favorable
kinds of insect pests are inoreasing they will be pat to work on a bay ham division of the railroad. Besides long—the
sister. Miss Belie Wellman, In An Davian, aud tli% Installing officer was
or nnfavoratle.
throughout the state. "We must do press. They are a very handsome'pair her hnsband, Mrs. Frost left two sous,
Alfred Bounean of Biddeford.
It is fair that we take the risk of gnsta last week.
something at once for the better pro- of whitefaoes, and are estimated to Martin ana Arthur.
it every way; bnt we ought not to
The following were the offioers in
Mrs. George Riciiards, formerly of
Tbe fnneral was held in Brooks this risk any nse or abuse of It.
teoiion of the birds,” be said.. "I dress 2800 pounds.
this plaoe, was visiting iu the village stalled : Ohaplain, Rev. Father ObarCan’t draw the line. We are deal last week.
Colby College will reopen for the afternoon.
have never seen so few birds as dnring
land; dean, Dr. J. A. Plneau;
ing with strangers. We are strangers
the past spring and summer. They fall term Wednesday, September 30;
The Kennebeo log driving crew honorary president, Gedeon Piober;
to them as they are strangers to ns.
are beooming almost a rarety, in com that is, in a little over three weeks.
We want to be trusted by them. We pitched their tents iu this place in president, Arthur Daviau; vioe-presi.
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
trust them first; that’s the way to their aoonstomed spot on the shores dent, Dr. A. Joly; secretary, Dr. L.
parison with past years. ” Qnestioned Already fond mothers are beginning
by the old Kennebeo Friday and Sat
In tbe Waterville .police oonrt get trusted. We trust them to paint urday,
as to the oanse, be said that the to get tbe belongings together of the
aooompanied by their foreman, A. d’Argy; vice-secretary, M. J.
with a fair degree of common paintlarge number of oats has about as yonng hopeful, who is soon to be Tnesday, Simon Oote was arraigned knowledge and care. We expect to Mr. Bert Olark of Fairfield.
Morin; treasnrer, Jules Gamaobe;
muoh to do with tbe deoreased nnm- oome a member ot tbe new freshman for the larceny of a watch from the be trusted to furnish paint as good
The ladies of the Oongregational flnanolal secretary, Joseph Miohand;
her of birds as uy other one factor. olass of 1909. Tbe outlook for a foot honse of Ovlde Bonsiean, 83 Veteran as paint can be, and to lost os long a s ■ooiety held an ice oream sale and sn- trustees, A. B. Reuy aud Joseph Her
. ,
...
terteinment at the oliuroh Wednesday
The red squirrel also Is a misohief ball team the ooming fail is good ol- court. He was held in the snm of paint oon. .
If you
your bnsiDess that way, evening with a good attendance. The bert ; master of oeremonles, Edgar
maker. He eats the eggs when tbe tbongb Pngsley will be a serious loss, $100 for the grand jury of tbe Superior yon ore adofellow
with ns and one of reading by Miss Bessie Wblting was Binnette; oommanders, Jean Roderold birds are away, and also destroys and some of tbe material that showed oonrl In tbe ooae of aoianlt with in a tbonsand.
mnoh appreoiated by the andienoe, as ique and Felix Andet; examining
A few mean men in the course of a was also tbe singing and Instrnmentai physlolou, Dr, D. B. Bernard.
the yonng. Professor Hitohings was up well lost season will be looking. tent to rape bronght against Moses
year will abuse our trnst and pnt ns mnsio by Mrs. Ollorease and Mrs.
surprised to learn that in Knox ooonty Colby men ore hoping for tbe best Denis by Edward Vigne pro ami in to
A brief maslool program and a
loss: but 999 in 1,000 will tell their
the red squirrel is protected by law. however and waiting. One of the behalf of bis daughter Lillian, tbe friends how true we are, and onr Low of Riverside.
sooiol hour followed tbe installation.
Mrs. O. B. Smith of Angnste
The next seesion of tbe legislatore obongee that will be noted at the oborge of oasanlt with intent to rape point iSL That's what has mode ns
Will donbtleee see the law repealed. opening of oollege is the disoontinn- was nol prossed, and the respondent the largest point oonoem in the world. visited at Mrs. George Bosford's last
week.
ndvertlsement.
Ahnoet every day Profeaeor Hitohinge onoe of tbe Commons at tbe Hereey plead gnilty to a charge of simple It Is onr bestTours
Sorofnla, salt rbenm, erveipeloa and
truly,
Mr. and Mra Blwln Goddard of other distreesing emptlve distosee
^ooelvse ipeelmens of different kinds Honse, whioh will be need os a ossaolt, and was lined $6 and costs,
F. W. DBVOB A OO. I Lisbon Falls visited Mra Goddard's yield qniokly and premanently to the
of moths from inquirers in all eeo- fraternity honse by the members of omoonting in all to laSO, whioh was
P. B. W. B. Arnold A Oo. soil onr nnolo, Mr. Preeton Lonooster, loet oleonelng, pnrifylng power of Bar>
ilonsof tbe statu
paid and the respondent disohorged.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Ur. and Mra OeorRe Leighton are
rejoioing in the birth of a daughter.
Rev. Eugene H. Stover. Oolby '93,
of Naoo, Arizona, is visiting friends
in the oity.
Miss Agnes Clark has resumed her
work as book-keeper in E. L. Gove’s
■tore after an absenoe of two weeks
on a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Oolby of
this oity have returned from Belgrade
lakes. They have been passing the
summer at tneir cottage on Great
Pond.
Hon. P. S. Heald went to Clinton
Friday, where heattended the reunion
of his regiment, tbe Nineteenth
Maine, which was held there today.
Fred Tillson of Sidney returned
home from Skowhegan Wednesday.
He seems to have been enjoying the
summer and to be much improved in
health since his last appearance tn
this oity.
Miss Effle M. Sawtelle, in company
With Miss Jennie Yose, is enjoying a
vacation of two weeks in Farmington.
Her place in the Singer Sewing
Machine Company’s store in this oity
la being filled by Mrs. Hollis Simp
son.
"Wiley 0. Newman, formerly of the
Oolby College football team, visited
friends in this oity Thursday night,
and left Friday for Farmington
on business. Mr. Newman is enter
taining a fiattering offer from a wes
tern preparatory school to ooaoh its
football team the coming fall.
The Proctor & Bowie Company of
this oity has received a contract for
remodeling the store front of William
Levine’s block, 19 Main street, and
the wor^ is to be commenced immedi
ately. The architect will be H. L.
Gilman. This will make an added
improvement in a riart of the business
section where improvements are much
needed.
The West side baseball team, wl}iob
was defeated by the East side team in
the game of Weanesday, have chal
lenged the East side team to a second
game, to be played sometime in the
near future. The West side boys say
that they were unable to get their
best men in the field Wednesday, and
that at another time, with a stronger
battery and abetter organized infield,
they will be able to do things to the
East side team.
There was a slick stranger in town
Friday, working or trying to work two
tricks. One was the old familiar one
of swapping watches and the other
was the Isss common but none the
less easy trick of trading rings. Bo
far as could be ascertained tbe
stranger did a small business, and
was not quite so smart as he might
have been,as iie came near playing in
to the hands of one of the local police
officers, who happened to be off duty.
The libels on the following lots of
liquor expired Tuesday. They were
ordered to be destroyed or sent to tbe
sheriff; 104 bottles of ale and 31 bot
tles uf whiskey from the place on
Silver street alleged to be run by
Henry Barney; one bottle of ale seiz
ed from Andrew Peterson, Silver
street; seven barrels of bottled ale,
one barrel of bottled beer and two
half barrels of ale seized on 38 Tioouio street; three barrels of ale seiz
ed from a truck team on Slier win
street; fourteen barrels of ale, seven
gallons of whiskey and two half bar
rels of beer seized at 13 Main street.
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A piazza is being built on the front
of the house of Fred H. Thomas at
the corner of Main and Pleasant
■treeta
Waterville people, in common with
folks the country over, all have their
theories as to the solution of the
Kent’s Hill murder mystery. The
theories are of all shades and descrip
tions and no two are alike.
There was a short contest between
a skunk and an automobile driven by
a gasoline engine out near Oascade
park Wednesday evening. Tbe skunk
won. This will no doubt give courage
to the whole family of skunks to keep
on living, for it is said that the first
skunk to smell a gasoline oar go along
the road, fearing that something bad
come along that could smell worse
than be could exclaimed, "Oh h—what’s the use!’’
y^aterville citizens have good rea
son to feel secure after the exhibition
of the water pressure which was seen
on Elm street Thursday evening. The
oooasion was the practice run of Hose
1 and the Hook and Ladder com
panies. Two good streams were on
in double quick time, and when they
were coupled together to form one
stream, there was not the slightest
difficulty in throwing the stream over
tbe cupola of the Ooburn Institute
building.
A goodly number of the members
of Fidelity Lodge, Degree of Honor,
went out to Oascade park Wednesday
afternoon, where they enjoyed the
afternoon performance of the theatri
cal tronpe now on the bills. A picnic
supper was enjoyed after the brothers
of the Ancient Order of United Work
men arrived, and together tbe party
enjoyed the evening performance.
They arrived home in good season,
voting tbe occasion a thoroughly en
joyable one.
Norman L. Bassett, member of the
Sturgis commissicn, arrived in town
Wednesday night, remaining over un
til Thursday.
Mr. Bassett was
seen on tbe streets with Mayor Pnrinton Thursday and there was con
siderable gossip set afloat by tbe fact.
Whether the deputies of the Sturgis
commission are to visit this locality
or not is a mooted qbestion, and one
concerning which the ocfflials are
reticent. It is believed, however,
that the local officers are fully capable
of handling the situation.
I
James L. Wallace of South Boston,
who was one of the star players on
the Fairfield team two years ago, and
who has played with the Haverhill
New England league team for the past
two seasons, has been sold to the
Pittsburg national
league team.
Wallace
reported
to
Pittsburg
Thursday at Boston and played right
field in the double header that after
noon. He did some good work with
the stick, and his fielding was up to
a high standard. Several major
league managers were after Wallace.
A xiarty of Waterville ladies and
gentleman went to Ohiua lake Friday
and were royally entertained at the
cottage of J. E. Tofts, where they
were presented with a generous
bonoh of the famous sweet peas. A
sail was enjoyed on the lake in Mr.
Tufts’ launch, and the members of'
tbe party tried their Inok at fishing
with excellent success. Those present
were the following: Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Snell, Mrs. D. B. Mason, Mrs.
B. D. Patterson, Mrs. F. H. Ohaffee,
Miss Bose Nason and Frank Boynton
of Florence, Mass.
The Waterville board of trade has
received an invitation to send dele
gates to the annual meeting of the
state board of trade to be held at
Romford Fall8,ootumenoing at 11 a.m.
Thursday, September 31. The busi
ness session will take place in the
forenoon, and the discussion of topics
in the afternoon, and the delegates
will be the gnests of the Romford
Falls board of trade in the evening
and the next day. Every board of
trade having 60 members or less is en
titled to two delegates, and one dele
gate for every 36 members additional.
Labor Day has been set as the time
when the West side and East side
clerks are to meet in a baseball game
that the West siders hope will end in
a manner to soothe the smart of t^ieir
defeat on Wednesday of this week.
Both teams
will be materially
strengthened and there will bo some
scrappy playing without a doubt.
Labor Day has been chosen as it wiil
be the only occasion when the clerks
will have a holiday, and in order
that the boys may have enough to pay
for the balls that are knocked over
the fence, it is also advisable that
there bo a good attendance.

FINE LIST OF ENTRIES.

EAST SIDE WON.

£xpels Worms

The Ball Game Played by the Clerks
The Entry List For the Races at the
September ^8, 1903.
Central Maine Fair Shows Good
It was “East side. West side, all Dear Sirs:—
Pnrses and TrottersI have used the True "L. F.” At
around the town’’ Wednesday after

The following is tbe entry list for
the races at the Central Maine fair
which is to be held Sept. 19 to 83 in
clusive, and it is one that assures the
patrons of the fair some good racing;
3.36 GLASS, TROT AND PAGE,
PURSE 1300.
Topeka, oh g, by The Seer, F. R.
Hayden, Lewiston.
Joker M., b g, by Hector Wilkes,
H. Hudson & Sous, Guilford.
S. B., b g, by Sylex, Frank Bow
man, Augusta.
Valmora, b m, by Robert Ryan, R.
W. Bnrrill,. Bangor.
'' Helen Gould, oh m, by Wilkes, W.
F^Webb, Augusta.
Bourbon DeLong, b g, by DeLong,
F. E. Southard, Skowhegan.
Snip D., b g, by Lookaway, H.
Ryder, Bangor.
Nelsonita, oh m, by Nelson, L. A.
Bartlett, Belgrade.
Greenwood, oh g, by Strongwood,
H. B. Small, Waterville.
Hugo Wilkes, b g, by Wilkes, I. W.
Pottle, Portland.
Jessica, oh m, by Jennie Wilkes, O.
A. Ridley, Oakland.
Soqtia, b b, by Brazilian, H. Hud
son & Sons, Guilford.
Lady Tolande, b m, by Haley, H.
B. Small, Waterville.
Mildred B., gr m, by Blue Will,
Robert Evans, Belfast.
Lord Morrison, br g, by Lord Krem
lin, Morrison Stock Farm, East Livermorp.
Harry Miller, b g, by Phebon, L.
A. Bartlett, Belgrade
3.18 GLASS, TflOT AND PAGE,
PURSE 1800.
Graduate, b g, by Homespun, E.
Kirby, Oamden
Frank S., b g, by Aloyo, H. Hud
son & Sons Guilford.
Salinas, b g, by Donum, R. W. Burrill, Bangor.
MoGinty, b g, by Olyde Nelson,
Allen Rooks, Bangor.
Matchwood, oh g, by Delmaroh,
Tom Holmes, Boston, Mass..
Greenwood, ch.g, by Strongwood,
H. B. Small, Waterville.
Elm Bud, oh m, by Red Elm, Pearl
Brook Farm, Belfast.
Gommander, b b, by Wilkes, 0. A.
Ridley, Oaklana.
Bobby Wilkes, oh g, by Joe Wilkes,
L. L. Gentner, Belfast.
Nelson Gilbert, b h, by Regal Nel
son, Morrison Stock Farm, East
Livermore.
Goldflnder Boy, b g, by Son of
Ajax, Dr. J. H. Goddard. Lewiston.
■
•
onmouth,
b g, -by ------------Wilkes, -Sabattns
River Stock Farm, Sabattns.
Fernado, blk g, by Oolnmbo, Pal
mer Brothers, Patten.
8.00 GLASS, TROT, PURSE |300.
Guy Bourbon, blk g, by Bourbon
Wilkes, G. W. Gerow, Yarmouthville.
Dr. Jeff, b g, by Baby Wilkes, E.
Fisher, Bangor.
Altoona S., b m, by Stirling, Ira
Mitchell, Waterville.
Louise S., oh m, by Wilkes, O. H.
Simpson, Waterville.
Oro Drew, b m, by Oro Wilkes,
Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast.
Frank Homans, b g, by Nelson, O.
H. Nelson, Waterville.
Scotia, b h, by Brazilian, H. Hud
son, & Sods, Guilford.
Mary Nelson, b m, by Regal Nelson,
Morrison Stock Farm, East Livermore.
Barbara L., b m, by Baby Wilkes,
Charles Dustin, Pittsfield.
Frisco, gr g, by Francisco, O. Guy
Buck, South Paris.
MaxrWilkes, b h, by Wilkes, R. W.
Bnrrill, Bangor
Rossie N., br m, by Wilkes, W. F.
Webb, Augusta.
Bovnton b g, by Robinson D., F. R.
Hayden, Lewiston.
Oro Boy, br g, by Oro Wilkes, I. W.
Pottle, Portland.
3.80 GLASS, TROT AND PAGE,
PURSE 1300.
Scotia, b h, by Brazilian, H. Hud
son & Son, Guilford.
Rossie N., br m, by Wilkes, W. F.
Webb, Augusta.
Vendetta, br m, by Ernest Wilkes,
L W. Pottle, Bangor.
Valmora, b m, by Robert Ryan, R.
W. Bnrrill, Bangor.
Fitzgerald, b g, by Donum, E.
Kirby, Oamden.
Frank Homans, b g, by Nelson, G.
H. Nelson, Waterville.
Grown Dnobess, blk m, by St.
Oroix, B. McGoomb, Skowhegan.
Lady Yolaude, b m, by Haley, H.
B. Small, Waterville.
New R., gr g, by Nelson, H. B.
Small, Waterville.
Millie Wilkes, gr m, by Wilkes, W.
W. Hisler, Weeks Mills.
Antonio, n g, by Nelson, W. W.
Hisler, Weeks Mills.
Elsie Lamiue, b m, B. D. Waite.
Lewiston.
Strip, b g, by Phillip, E. L. Fisher,
Bangor,
Dr. Jeff, b g. by Baby Wilkes, E. L.
Fisher, Bangor.
Altoona S', b m, by Stirling, Ira
Mitchell, Waterville.
Barbara L., b m, by Baby Wilkes,
Charles Dustin, Pittsfield.
May Sidney, oh m, by Sidney, Allen
Rooks, Bangor.
Lord Morrison, b g, by Lord Krem
lin, Morrison Stock Farm, East Liver
more.
Jessica, oh m, by Johnnie Wilkes,
O. A. Ridley, Oakland,
I. W. P., bg, by Wilkes, O. A.
Ridley, Oakland.
Browuette, br m, by Brown Hal, E.
Kennedy, Lewiston.
Venus M., b m, by Nelson, George
Dustin, Winslow.

The public was treated to a real
baud concert Tuesday evening, not a
postponed one, as has been the case
on a few past occasions. There was
a good sized crowd on Monument
Park and some fine selections were
rendered by tbe band. This form of
amusement is a most ixipnlar one and
Por Infants and Children.
the expense of its service seems to be
a most sensible ontlav of money. The
people of the street can be heard talk
Bears the
ing of the " band oonoert’’ from the Signatursof
beginning of Monday morning, each
week, until tbe mnaioione bavu play
O
ed. Tbe trombone solo Tuesday eve Bisnth*
Tin Kind Yiw Hiw ilwifi Bngtt
ning was a popular nnmber and Hfiutws
elicited repeated applause.
«f

CASTOR IA

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

noon, although the band didn’t play
"Annie Rooney,’’ or any other tune
for that matter, as the band wasn’ t
there, but others were, and alFenjoyed the game between the clerks of
the East side and the West.side, al
though the former won rather easily
by a score of 16 to 7.
Both teams were got together rather
hastily and went into the game with
out much practice but the East side
had much the better lot of ball play
ers. The only men who could field at
all for the West side were Cook and
Tyler, the battery, and Meader,
second base, while Oook and Tyler
excelled at tbe bat. In base running
Sliackford’s attempted slide to second
was the feature.
The East side had a pretty good
team. Phinney and Peterson, the
battery, did good work. Brown at
third fielded well, and Joe Lashns at
first and Fred Lashns at second put
up star games. At the bat the East
siders all hit the ball hard, except
Phinney, who failed to get a safe one.
Brown was the heavy hitter, getting
four hits with a total of seven bases.
But the boys had a good time and
are glad they played, athough there
are some lame arms today.
The score
EAST SIDE.
ab r bh po a e
A. Simpson, If
6 110 10
F. Lashns, 3b
13 7 1
Mathuriu, rf
0 0 0 0
J. Lashns, lb
8 9 0 1
Peterson, 0
3 13 1 1
Brown, 8b, p
3 010
Goodrean, ss
13 10 1
Stnart, of
0
00 0 0
PaikioBwski, of
1110 0
Phinney, p, 8b
0
00 0 0
Totals

wood’s Bitters for nearly a year for my
little girl. She used to have worms and
would be sick three or four days at a
time. I began the use of the True "L.
F.’’ Medicine and she has not had a
spell since.
Yours truly,
MRS. IDA M. NASON,
Clinton, Me.
Children who do not thrive on good
food should be watched for worms.
Use small doses of "L. F.” until you
get results.
The True "L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters,

3S cents.

INEFFfcCT JUNES, 1905
PASSENG in

TRAINS LEAVE WaTRK
VILLE STATION.
'

GOING EAST.
l.i|l a. m. daily for Haii«ror, Far Hi-rbor. west
daj s f. r Bucksin.rt, Ells-orih, u d 'fown
Vnnccboio, Arcsiuon county, WuBhln,^!ll
o ui.'y, St Jouu, St Siophei. aiid H iffx
UocB not run beyond Vanaor on SundayBeJ"
cept to liar H rbor h, d Washington Co^R n'
8.KB a. in. (Express dal y) with sleeping cartn^
llHngor, Ualiils and_______
Uar Harbor.
‘or
lin n
<__a..
..

6.00 a. in. lor Skowi egun, (mixed).
7. a. m. for .?JjV.*A>-“artlBnd,
„«,v,ouu, uexier.
Dexter, Dover
and soxcroft Greenville nod Banaor
0.10 a. ni. (m'xed) lor Belfast.
"
U .10 a. in. for Fairfleld and Skowhegan
» M a. m. for Bangor, Ellsworth, ^ar Harbor
and Southwest ifarbor.
arnor
10^0 a. m. (dundaj s only) for Bangor ar d Bar

uarijor

10 of« a. m. (Sundays only) for Skowhegan
IAS
). m. ijtxpressj
(Express)
for Bangor,
Ilkrbor
00 p.
ror
Bar Harbor
St
tJ.-l4A...
s-rVi I
at. .WtAllll
Stepb u,
at. .IjxKwr
John A.*.,I
and llall/ax,
connects
al
'^ewpprtforMoosohcad Lake, at Bangor tor
WATEBVIl.l.i<: tooOE NO.B, A. O. V. W
W ushluston Co. and B. A a . r! R.
8.20 p. m. for Bangor, Bneksport, Bar Harbor
Kegalsr Meeting at. A. O.U. W Ball
Old Town and Greenville. Daily to Banaor
ABNOLD BLOCIt.
and Bar Harbor.
oogur
4.16
p.m. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Banaor
Second and Fonrth Tneadays of each IHonU)
01J Town, Uioenvillo and MatawBinkeair *
at IM P. M.
4.10 p. m. for Fairfleld and Skowhegan.
8.20 p, m. for Skowhegan.

BET A GOUGH FREE

GOING WEST.

Soap Order.

1.58 a. m. dally for Portlard and Boston.
6.50 a. m. tor Portland via Lewiston.
6.00 a.m. for Bate, Rock and, Lewiston. Farm
IngtoD, Portland, Bost.'n, White .Mountains
Montreal, Quebec, Buffalo and Chicago
w.v..
.... for Oakla
vumiM XA
8.00 a. m.
d nai
an •i AAlUKUaUl.
Bingham
“
“ nl
8.55 a.m. t■ .r OnklaDU,
Farunogtoo,
PhllllDP
Lewiston, Danville Junction aud Portland ’’
8.67 a. m dally f r Augusta, Lewiston, Port,
land and B.^ston, connectl.'g at Poitland week
Send for big premium catalogue*
days for Fabyau.< and Lanoistcr.
HOME SUPPLY 00., n Oaa St., Augusta, Me I0.u5n. Ill iSundays only) for Augusta, Lewis
ton, Bath. PonUna ani B.ston, with narlor
car for Boston.
12.25 1). ni. fo Oakl.nd, Wlnthrop, Lewiston
Portland and Boston.
'
1.45 p. ui. lor Oakland.
2.80 p. m. for Portland, Lewiston and Boston
via Augusta, North Conway, Fabyaus, Mont
real, Buffalo anil Chicago.
‘.•A6 p. m. for Oakland, Lowlaton, Portland and
Bost u via Lewiston,
•26 p. m (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with p rlor cn- for Boston Connects at.
Brunswick for Lewiston and Rockland.
4.10 p. m. for Oakland a- d Somerset R. R
6.20 p. m. dally Sundays Inc uded, lor Lewis
ton, Portland, Boston, and except Saturdaysfor New York. Through iiarlor car to Boston,
thro ugh Bleeping car to New ' ork.
6.25 p. m. (Sundays only) for Augusta, Bruns
wick ard Poitlanfl.
6.86^p.
m^for Au^sta and ijuubn
S^th urnruiuur,
Gardiner.
r,
10.02 p. m. for Lewiston, Both, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
car dally for Boston Deluding Sundays.
D By excursions for Fairfleld 10 cents; Usk43 16 18 37 10 4
land, DOconts, Sat., Mon, excursion 20 cems;.
Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.
WEST SIDE.
GEU. F. EVANS, Vice Pres, A Gen'l Manager..
F. E. BOOTHBV, Portland, Me,, Gen’l Passen
ab r bh po a e
ger & l Icket Agent.

Tyler, 0
Meader, 3b
Oook, p
Lincoln, ss
G. Simpson, If
Bnrnes, lb
Rogers, 3b
Sbackford, rf
Olukev, of

4

2
2
2
0

3 8 4 0
18 6
13 6
0 0 3

0

10

1

0 0 13 0 0
0 12 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

Totals
37 7 6 37 17 7
East Side
6 0 1 3 0 6 3 0 0—16
West Side
810001030—7
Two-base hits. Brown 2. Hotbe
rnns, Peterson, Brown. Bases on
balls, off Phinney, 4; off Gook, 4.
Struck ont, by Gook, 6; by Phinney,
10; by Brown, 3. Stolen bases. East
Side, 13; West Side, 13. Hit by pitch
ed ball, Shaokford, Glnkey. Umpire,
Spencer. Time 2.60.

ILLS OF

CHIL-DHOOCt
Llv«r, Btomach and bowel com>
plaints, blood disorders, feverish*
ness, nervousness, and the Irrita*
tlnff and debilitating condltfuna
brought on by worms, are quicklv re'Vcureilby
lleved and permanently
cureil by

Dr. True’s Elixir
It is a wonderful tonic and builder of
flesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil
dren strong and robust. For over 60
years used and praised bv mothers
everywhere. 35 cents at all druggists.
Dr. J. F. Troo
;
Writ*
*Co.
booklet '^Chn*
Aobora*
dron and Ihelr^
Ho.
DUoooes.'

O’BRIEN WINS.
Easily Defeats Dudley In Three Mile
Race At Rink Thursday Night.

turn Sept. 28.
Nearly 1000 people went out to the
Members of the executive board,
Colisenm Thursday evening to see the members of committees, and presi
race between O’Brien of Bangor, the dents of olnbs will be entertained.
champion roller skater of Maine, and All others desiring accommodations
Ernest Dudley of this oity. The con should write to Miss Edna Gentle,
test was for three miles and was won Honlton, Me.
by O’Brien. Dudley set a very last
pace for the first ,mjle bnt weakened
A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
after that and the * Bangor man had'
an easy finish.
There were some exciting moments, Horse Falls Into Manhole on Main
especially when O’Brien “was trying
street and Is Copsiderably Injured.
to get the lead, and the crowd was
A peonliar aooident happened at
pretty noisy for a few minntes. Had
Dudley been able to keep tbe pace he 11.16 Friday forenoon opposite Green’s
set it would have been a great race. five ana ten cent store. Mrs. A. D. Ab
It was an exhibition of very speedy bott of Ghina was in tbe act of pal
and graoefol skating and the people ling her horse to a standstill at that
were satisfied with tbe evening’s point in the street, when the norse
sport.
* oanght one of the calks of his shoe in
Tbe next big event at the Goiisenm the grating of a manhole and palled
will be tbe masquerade carnival which it partly off and with tbe other foot
will come Saturday eveuiug, Septem tipped the manhole cover so that
ber 3, and it is expected that this will' both hind feet dropped into tbe hole.
The horse began to struggle and it
be an unnsanlly enjoyable affair.
looked as if there were aboat to be
Bodily pain loses its terror if yon’ve a bad smash-np. The animal was
a bottle of Dr. Tlionms’ Eolectrio Oil quieted, and then the officers who
in the bouse. Instant relief in cases j had been called to the scene by the
of burns, oats, sprains, accidents of < rapidly increasing crowd, with the
any sort.
| assistance of bystander!', raised the
horse to the pavement by means of a
MAINE WOMEN’S CLUBS.
rope. The animal was badly ont on
the hind legs, and sustained a bssure
Thirteenth Annual Meeting Maine of the tibia bone. It was taaeu to the
Federation at Houlton, Sept' 13-15. Elmwood stable whore Dr. A. Joly,
The Maine Federation of Women’s the veterauarian, rendered the neces
Olnbs will hold its thirteenth annual sary treatment. It is Inoky that the
meeting at Honlton, Sept. 18-16. The accident resulted in no more serions
opening session will begin at 3.80 p. oonsequances. It was thought by
m., and the program will inolnde some that the cover to the manhole
the reports of offloers, the president’s must have been partly removed, and
to prove this the cover was weighed,
address and the annnai eleutiou.
In the eveuiug there will be the its weight being found to be 146
nsnal reception to which all are in ponuds, which was declared to be
more than a liorse could raise in the
vited.
Thursday morning will be devoted manner indioated. Others have point
to the reports ’ of standing committees ed out, however, that if the oalks on
with some additional papers and an one of the hors e’s forward feet had
oaught at one edge or corner of the
open aisoussion.
Tbe program for the afternoon will cover, only a fraotional part of she
be in tbe bands of the committee on weight wonld have to be lifted to tilt
Art and Literature and will inolnde a the cover, and the horse’s hind feet
leotnre on "William Morris’’ by Miss would have dropped into the manhole
in the same manner as was aotnally
Katharine Tinker of Boston.
tbe
case.
Thursday evening tliere will be an
address by Pres. William DeWitt
Hyde of Bowdoin Gollege.
n«at, Bealtb and Comfort to Mother and
Child,
On Friday morning tbe reports of MRS. ^
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, for
special committees will be given. A olitidren teething, softens tbe gums, reduces
Inflammation, aUays aU pain, and wres wipd
question box will be an interesting colic.
Perfeouy safe in all cases. We would
say
to every mother who has a suffering ohUd:
feature of this session.
Oo not let your prctudloe, nor the piWudloes
Tlhkets from Waterrllle to Houlton of others, stand between yon and your auffet>
will be 14.66 for tbe round trip, good
going Bept. 11 and 18, limited to re-

Eastern Steamship Co.
KENNEBBG DIVISION.
Commencing Monday, June 12, 1906, steamers
leave Gardiner at 8M, Richmond at 4.20, Bath at.
8, and Popham Beach at 7 p. m., daily, except
snnuay, for Boston.
Beturnlng steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
t'lD, daily, except Sunday, at 6 p. m. for all
River Landings
Rail and s.lectrlc lines connect at Gardiner to
and from Hallowell an'l Augusta.
All cargo, c xo-pt Live Stock,
OK, via
1 our steamers.
Is Insureu against fire and marine risk.
S. A. CUBB, Agent, Gardiner, Maine.

PORTLAND DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
Supherb new steamers of this line leave
Franklin >Vharf, PortUnd, and India Wharf,
Boston, dally, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.
ADDITIONAL SUNDaY TRIPB.
Commen lug June Ilth, 19ai, trom Portland
at 8 p m. and from Boston at 7 p m.
J. t. LISCOMB, Agent. Franklin, Wharf,
Portland, Me.
All oargo,|except Live Stock, via our Bteamers,
■----- ^da-----‘
Is insured
against Are and• niailne risk.
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. A Gen'l Manager.

Notice of Foreclosure of
riortgage.
WiiEUEAB Charles II. Foster of Manastee
Florida, by his Mortgage deed, dated the eighth
day of January A. D. 1898 and recorded In Kenneoeo Registry of Deeds Book 409 page 284 conveyed to ti>e undersigned,
waterville
.....................the
watb
:
Savinqs Bank, a corporation, estab'ished by
the
laws of Alalne, the following described■ real
.....................................fol
estate situated In the City of Waterville In the
County ot Kennebec ar resald, described In
part as follows:—Being lotsnumbered forty four,
fort’-.live, forty-six, fifty eight, fifty-nine, sixty
one hundred and sevouly-four, one hundred and
eighty-nine, and two hundred and nineteen, of
land formerly belonging to Libby and Goodnough, as plotted
pU made by
■ ‘ ■ according
’■
to plan
Ira E. Gotcbeil, Surveyor, said plan Is recorded
la Kennobeo Registry of Deeds, said mortgage
Is recorded In said Registry of Deeds Book 409,
page 281, to which plan and record of mortgage
reference Is made lor a more deflnate descrip
description;
AND Whereas the conditions of said Mort
gage have been broken, now therefore by rea
son of the breach ot the conditions thereof, tbe
uuderslgnod, tbe said Bank, claims a foredosure
of Bitid Mortgage.
Dated at Waterville, Maine, this fifth of
August A, D. 1906.
Watsrville Savings Bank,
By E. R. DRUMMOND, Treasurer..

iHlanumeiitdl Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Workers,
142 MalnlSt.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Alco Cm. Sq.,

Bi wick,

and Ceu, Ave., Dor N. H.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
ITffItlAIN ST, 'WATJBRYII.I.K

Trustees—0. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard 0. Morse, John
A. VIgue, Cliorles E. Duron.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two tbonsand dollars In all, reoelved and put
on Interest August, November, February and
first.
..o tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November and If
not withdrawn axe added to deposits and Interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Oflloe In Savings
Bank
building;
Bank open
~ ■
■ bi
"■
Sally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and 1.30 to 8.80
p.m.
0. Khadit, President
B. K. Dbummobd, Tr.

k}
'Caveats, and Trado-Morkt obtained and all Pat-;
|ent business conducted for MoDCRaTC Fees.
lOUROrFIOSISOFFOSITgU.S. FATChTOrrlOI

and we can secure patent m less tune than tltose

Iremote
___ ______ ^WUS Wasaartca*
fVottoaAsas&wkMSe
^
Send model, dniwiac w pnobx. with desetip-;
■vrsdTlse,
ilpa
------of|
tlon. We
sJvise, if
patentable or not, free

Idtarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. <
I A PaiiFM let, ’’ How to Ob^ Patents," wlthj
COM of sam^e the u. 6. and fomtgn countties,
isent free. Address,

CwA.SNOWdEsCO.
OFF. FaTSNT Omol, WasHiMaTON. D.

I ssams

the camel in

ARABIA.

THE HUMAN BRAIN.

xt b Our Moat Hiwhlr SweelaUseg
Pw»#*«rf«y
ft la wae——«•
tke Ooantrr.
and Tltalbed Orwaa.
The story of the brain as scientists
It would be bard tor a person living
In any other city in the world to con have gradually unfolded its peculiar
ceive Jnat wbat an Indispensable ani construction is of marvelous interest
mal the camel ta to the prosperity and Ihis pulpy and apparently homo
welfare «f Aden and the adjacent part geneous mass is revealed to us as the
of AraWa Even In the ordinary work most highly specialised and vitalized
ione by a horse In any other place or organ In the human body. It consists
country the camel is always
here of hundreds of millions of separate
^ fact, except tor drawing a car and Independent organisms, once
riage, It completely takes the place of known as nerve cells, but now called
horse. The camel Is used for haul “neurones.” These units of the brain
ing produce in carts, for carrying are independent bodies and consist of
freight and other articles and tor ^ragv- a ceil body, its axis and its branches.
Ing the sprinkling and water carts. It The cell body contains within its cov
makes a comfortable riding animal, ering membrane elements which gen
end at a feast Its flesh, of ail meats, erate tbe nerve force or energy. Tbe
]0 considered the best But It Is as a axis is the nerve or medium which
means of transportation and as a beast conveys that force, and the branches
cf burden In passing to and from the are the means of communication of
Interior of Arabia to Aden that It be the neurones with each other and with
comes indispensable, and it Is alto the organs and tissues to which the
gether probable that without It Aden nerve is distributed. The life history
would have never become the great dis t< these microBcoplcal bodies is the
tributing point It now is. Articles same as the cells of other organs and
cblpped from here to points across the tissues. They are Implanted before
gulf of Aden are also transported by birth and may remain dormant for a
camels into tbe Interior of the African lifetime. If stimulated to activity they
enlarge through more abundant nutri
continent
Tbe amount ot tbe burden varies ne tion, but waste and atrophy when the
cording to the distance to be carried i stimulant is removed. They are underund to the size of the animal. In car going constant changes through the
rying goods to and from the wharfs to process of nutrition and from the in
the different warehouses a few miles numerable impressions made upon
a camel will carry a load of from 600 them by objects within and without
to 000 pounds, but for a long Journey the body—Stephen Smith, M. D., LL.
froDT one-third to one-half of this D., in Leslie’s Magazine.
amount Is considered a camel load.—
United States Consular Report
OLD TIME COSMETICS.

MAGIC IN TIBET.

Borne of the Beantlflera IJaed bx the
Damea of Antlqnltx.
A most repulsive cosmetic, but one
which some Roman dames of antiquity
esteemed as most precious, was the
blood of the young hare.
During the sixteenth century the wa
ter in w hlch beans had bepn boiled was
used ns a complexion wash, and this
farinaceous water Is entitled to ail the
fame it possesses. The ancient Gauls,
whose beautiful color was a subject of
so much envy to the patrician Romans,
washed their faces in the foam of beer;
also in a liquid made from dissolving
chalk in vinegar.
An old Italian recipe for obliterating
the injurious, effects of salt air and
sunshine is to bathe the face with the
white of an egg well beaten. Let it
dry on the skin and rinse it off after
fifteen minutes. This treatment must
be repeated three or four times and al
ways at night before retiring.
Rome under ^he empire and Greece
during the time of Pericles were seized
with a mania for golden hair. Many a
dame dampened her raven tresses in
the strongest of muriatic acid and sat
In the sun to bleach her ha^r to the
coveted yellow. Others used lye and
afterward anointed their heads with
oil made from goat fat, ashes of the
beech tree and certain yellow fiowars.

OLD TIME SERVANTS.

MASTERS OF CARVING.

Bad Troablea ot Hla Owh
With Hla Menbila.
Perhaps one reason why servants In
Pepya’ time were treated as “one of
the family" was that they very often
were blood relations. The diarist him
self, In fact, engaged his own sister
Pauline as bis servant, “which she
promised me she could, and with many
thanks did weep for Joy.” For all that,
be would not “let her alt down at the
table with me, which I do at first that
she may not expect It hereafter from
me.” Her temper, however, made the
arrangement Impossible, and Pepya
had to engage somebody else Instead,
“It being a great trouble to mo that I
should have a sister of so 111 a nature
that I must be forced to spend money
upon a stranger, when it might be bet
ter upon her If she were good for any
thing.”
It Is only within a century or so
that servants have ceased to be rela
tions of tbe family and tbe term
“menial” has come to be considered
derogatory instead of meaning simply
“within walls”—Intra moenla. In tbe
old days all women between twelve
and forty and all men between twelve
and sixty without means of subsistence
could be forced by two justices to go
into domestic service; hence the fact
that when a man married his cook, as
he often did, he was extremely likely
to marry some one above him in sta
tion, ns we understand distinctions of
class nowadays. This also explains
why a lady would refer to her maid as
her “gentlewoman” and a master to
bis valet as bis “gentleman.”

•wr Aneoaiora Had » Taeabalarr Wa
Hava <talta Farxattaa.
What do we moderns know abont
carving? I say that I carve a pheasant
when I divide it Into two more or less
equal portions. Not so our ancestors
Carving is an art. Let me quote from
an old book on carving some of the
terms of that art:
Remember that there were carving
tnaaters in those days, professors of
the art They were itinerants. They
did not keep school. They went from
bouse to bouse and taught the ladles.
-As tor their social position, I have
not ascertained it Probably they
were classed with the Itinerant por
trait painter. Certainly they did not
alt at table with tbe gentlefolk. I
fear that their place was tbe kitchen
and that Lady Mary took her lessons
In that room surrounded by the admir
ing maids.
But the only thing she “carved” was
mutton or beef. You bad to "break a
deer, rear a gooee, lift a swau, sauce
a capon, spoil a ben, frush a chicken,
unbrace a mallard, unlace a cony, dis
mount a heron, display a crane, dis
figure a peacock, unjoint a bittern, un
tack a curlew, alaye a pheasant, wing
a partridge or a quail, mince a plover,
thigh a pigeon or any other small bird
and border a game pie.”
And tbe acquisition of these terms
was only the beginning of knowledge.
—London Queen.

One ot the Mo.t IntereMtInar Members
of the Crab Famll^r.
One of the most interesting members
of the crab family is the queer and
grotesque little “fiddler” which lives
in burrows In the banks of creeks and
estuaries back of the beach Into these
burrows the crab retires In autunln
and composes Itself for a long winter
sleep The eye stalks are then folded
down into sockets beneath the shell
and the large claw rests closed and
inert against the body, while the legs
are folded up until the entire animal
Is snugly closed upon itself, and it re
mains In this dormant condition until
the spring Early in April the fiddlers
awaken and immediately attend to
clearing out their burrows. The large
claw is useless for eating, only the
small one being available for this pur
pose. It Is amusing to see the deli
cacy with which this little claw feels
about and picks up the particles of
vegetable matter and places them in
the mouth, while the eyes are all the
time raised aloft on their stalks and
apparently looking off Into the dis
tance. Tbe female crabs have both
claws small and of equal size, so they
are both used in feeding, and she can
satisfy her hunger just twice as easily
and quickly as the male. These fiddler
crabs also gather food and store it in
their burrows for futqre use.—St
Nicholas.
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Jack and the Honey

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

“What a fearful annoyance are these
flies!" exclaimed Jack, tbe dog, one
warm spring day as half a docen of the
little winged Insects buzsed about hla
bead.
Then be snapped at one of them—«
bluebottle fly-^nd Mr. Fly fell to the
ground with one of bis wings broken.
“Don’t crush me,” cried tbe fly as
Jack lifted his paw to step on the blue
bottle—“please don’t crush mer
"Why should I have pity on you?”
asked the dog.
“Because I have something to tell
you that Is of Interest to yoti,” answer
ed the fly,
"Well, what Is Itt” asked Jack, pnssled to hear wbat the bluebottle bad to
say.
“Do you like honey?” asked tbe fly.
’’Yes,” answered Jack.
“Then, If you wlU spare me, I will
tell you where you can go and get all
you want without trouble^ declared
the lame fly.
"Where?” asked the dog.
Tbe bluebottle fly raised himself on
his hind legs and pointed to a hive not

FUNNY LITTLE “FIDDLER."

INLAND BATHING.
ffentu of the Wonder Workers of tbe
bind of Itlyiitery,
It FnrnlaheM One of tbe Sensnona
India and neighboring countries are
Dellfthta of Exiatence.
the home of mystery and the black
Quiet Inland bathing offers you no
arts Even in the centers of civiliza
extravagant opportnultles to be a
tion there are fortune tellers and won
poseur. If the water Is warm, you loll
der workers to whom supernatural
In It at your ease; your mind Is soon
powers are attributed by those who
stupefied by the sensuousness in which
acorn superstitious belief. Says a writ
you are infolded; the interest of your
er “Tibetan peddlers have affirmed
sleepy eyes does not extend beyond
over and over again that, living in the
the gentle ripples that widen away
mountains near the city of Lassa, there
from the slow, submerged strokes of
are men possessing extraordinary pow
your arms. After awhile you roll over
ers, distinct from and far higher than
on your back and drowsily execute at
the ordinary lamas.
Intervals a languid "shoe fly” leg mo
“These men cure the sick by giving
tion, while you look drowsily up into
them rloe to eat which they crush out
the void. Now and then you will raise
ef the paddy with their bands. They
your arms and flap them down through
perform many other remarkable feats.
the water like a pair of sweeps. It
We are told that a young Bengali in
is only a tired sort of effort, and finally,
1882 testlfled before a munber of rein the supreme abandonment of indo
epectable witnesses that while travellence, you lay your bead back—far
lag in Tibet, in the neighborhood of
back—until the water creeps up about
the lake of Manasarawara, he met one
your eyelids. You stretch out legs and
of these men accompanied by a num
arms motionless and lie, breathing
ber of chelas, or pupils. The master
tranquilly, sensible of no other move
saluted him and, finding that be bad
ment in the world than the slight flux
nothing to eat, g^ave him some gpround
and slip of the water upon your heav
grain and tea.
ing chest Then may you realize per
"As the Bengali had no means of ob
haps something of the lark’s sensation
taining fire the master called for some
when, with wings outspread, it bangs
fuel and kindled it hT simply blowing
suspended between earth and sky. He
on It with his mouth. He also cured
who has never thus suspended himself
A Joke on tbe “Frophet.”
a shepherd who was brought to him
idly
still water, with fathoms below
A HAZING TRAGEDY.
Some time In the thirties of the last him in
suffering from rheumatic fever, then
and iufanlty above, has not expe
and tliere, by giving him a few grains century Prophet Joseph Smith, Sr., the rienced one of the sensuous delights of
of tlie Slang Phraae "Wbo
ot rice crushed out of the paddy which Mormon, and a party of his followers existence. Unfortunate man who goes OriginBtrnclc
Billy PatteraonT”
were proselyting In Muskingum coun to his grave believing that there la
be had in his hand ”
“It’s many years now since the slang
ty, 0. He appointed a certain day nothing better than bed for weary
when he would show the people his limbs and jaded brain!—Arthur Stan- expression, ‘Who struck BlUy Patter
Hott Sponares Are Prepared.
son?’ was beard all over New York
Sponges are prepared for export in wonderful powers and that he was a wood
Pier in Atlantic.
and Brooklyn,” said a veteran of tbe
the following manner: After being second Christ by walking on the wa
metropolis. “Few people remember
bought In the local market the/ are ters of Mud oreek. The water was
Roxal Nlgbt Bodyamarda.
tbe origin of tbe expression, which was
■carted to the shipping yard of the pur- always muddy. A day or two before
For more than 400 years a body of
ohnhcr, where they are cut and trimmed the time set grandmother’s brother men knov n as the Monteros de Es really the killing of a young man by
Into proper shapes and sizes. They are Robert and a couple of neighbor boys pinosa have enjoyed the exclusive sheer fright. Hazing nt colleges was
then washed and thoroughly dried, be were accidentally attracted to the privilege of watching over the slum as rough then as now, and a common
ing generally spread In the sun for that Mormons working at the creek and, bers of the kings and queens of Spain. plan was to capture a new student,
purimse upon canvas or old sails. Next concealing themselves, watched the They are bound by tradition to be na try him for some Imaginary offense,
the\ are assorted according to varie Mormons put down stakes and put tives of Espinosa and to have served condemn him to execution, and then
ties and then packed by means of hand planks on them from bank to bank, with distinction In the army. One of bold bis bead on a block while a blow
presses Into bales weighing from 20 to the plank resting about six Inches un these Is on guard at the door of the was struck on the ground with the dull
150 ])ounds. Sometimes tbe sponges der water. After the Mormons left bedroom of each royal personage In side of a hatchet. A student named
arc bleached by being passed through the boys went down and took out the the palace, and the others, armed with William Patterson was caught and
a solution of white lime and water so center plank, where the water was huge halberds and wearing felt soled tried In this way and was led weeping
Weak as not to injure the fiber of the about ten feet deep. The next day shoes, tread silently all through the and shouting to tbe block. He was
sponge
Balaam Smith came down to the creek night along the corridors and halls then blindfolded and held down, told
and, after a long exhortation, started Their service begins at midnight and that bis last day bad come, and then
the bogus blow was struck with the
Better Lnok Than He ThonsTht.
across the creek. He was all right
A .voimg man who had received the and on top till he came to the center, ceases at 7 In the morning.
hatchet His cries ceased Instantly,
privilege of shooting over the land of where his “powers” seemed to leave
and when the students In alarm tore
CraHH Ignorance.
a farmer got' rather close once or twice him, and he went to the bottom. This
off bis eye bandages and felt his pulse
An east side klndergartner was about they discovered that he was dead. Sev
to tlio home and the gn^ouud adjacent was the end of Mormoulsm In that
to
give her class a lesson, with “Tbe eral investigations were held to ascer
to It Later in tbe day, tbe Country county.
Kitten” as the subject. She began by tain who struck the fatal blow, and it
Gentleman says, he met the farmer.
saying: "Our lesson this morning will was because It was finally ascertained
"You’ve had pretty good luck,” said
Wbat Won the Girl.
tbe farmer.
It was In a subway train. On the be all about tlie kitten. Now, can any that no one ever struck Billy Patter
“M’oll, no,” said the young man hesl- lap of a woman, apparently her moth little boy or girl tell me which grows son at all that the aggravating ques
tatlugly. "I haven’t had any luck at er, sat a girl of some eighteen months. on the kitten, fur or feathers?”
tion referred to was shouted at every
A dead silence followed for a min stranger by street boys, bootblacks and
all"
Next to them was another mother with ute,
when one little boy said In a loud other juvenile nuisances ”
“Yes, you have,” repeated the farmer. her two-j ear-old son. Each woman
“This morning you just missed my best petted the other’s child, and the boy voice: “G-o-o-d gracious! Haln’t you
All tbe Newa.
Sboi thorn.”
liked the attention and laughed and never seen a kitten?”—Life.
A wise editor says: “A man told us
pranced.
The girl maintained a
All Exception.
the other day that we did not publish
Carefally Guarded Tea.
straight face. She did not fret, nor
A New Y’ork banker tells tbe story of all the things that happened. We
The tea used In tlie Chinese royal apparently did she want to cry, hut if
household is treated with the utmost the word cau be used in the case of two Irishmen uho discussed the “na should say noa In the first place, there
care It Is raised in a garden surround one so young she was bored. ’The tionality of the American states.” Said Is somebody else depending on us for
ed by a wall, so that neither man nor petting of her own mother and of the Pat, “Faith an’ be jabbers if this grate a living. If we printed all that hap
beast can get anywhere near the other woman clearly bad no effect counthry ain’t overrun wld th’ Irish, pens we would soon bo with the an
plants At the time of the harvest Then tbe little boy entered tbe lists. on’ ylt out of all th’ states in th’ Union gels. In order to please the people wo
those collecting these leaves must ab- Edging up to the thild, be put bis arms not wan has an Irish name.” “Sure must print only tbe nice things said
*taln from eating fish that their breath around her neck and said, “I love ’ool" an’ yer wrong,” replied Mike. “What’s of them and leave tbe rest to gossip.
Yet it’s a fact we don’t publish all tbe
may not spoil the aroma of the tea, Then It was that there broke over the the matter wid.O’Reiron?”
news. If we did wouldn’t It moke
they must bathe three times a day and baby's face tbe first smile that had ap
spicy reading? But It would be tor
h> addition must wear gloves while peared since the long subway ride
A Rasslan Sentry.
picking the tea tor the Chinese court
In 1860 tbe Russian emperor saw a <me week only; the next week you
from Harlem began. And as for tbe
soldier
lu the middle of a grass plot lu would read our obituary. All tbe
tbe
usual
and
natural
com
mothers,
A Safa Onasa.
ments as to prescience followed,—Mew the palace grounds. Why was there a news Is all right when It's abont the
"A very healthy place, Is It?" said ttie York Tribune.
dally guard, relieved at stated Inter other fellow.”
^man who was bouse bunting. “Have
vals? No one knew. Onrtoslty was
you any idea what the death rate Is
aroused, and at lost a veteran was dis
JapMSM "SUent" Hutoe.
lattan
ot
XtmrQno.
here?”
A curious ceramony is pertormed In
Letters of marqne and reprisal, as covered who remembered hearing his
After carefol reflection, says Pnndi, tiiey were called, were first Issoed in father say that the Empress Oatberlne Japan by the court muslclaos at cer
tte caretaker replied, "Well, mom, I tbe time of S)dward L to give leave to —ohe died In 1787—ohm saw a snow tain Bblnto ftedrala. Both stringed
**o’t 'eactly say, but it's about one retaliate b«(y<md tbe mar<^ or limits drop in bloom at that point nnnsuolly and wind InstnuDenta are used, but it
•piece all around.**
of a coontry for wrongs soflerad at eariy and asked that a guard be sta- is held that qq sound shmild be allowed
tbe
bands of a power nominally at tloB^ there to protect it And there a to fall upon unwofthy ears, and, as
Po*»lnar Ui« Dlsstav.
poaee.
In tbls flnt Instanoe they were sentinel remained for at least 182 •oms of the ears present mif^t be unTlenty of gold in tbs land," soys a
aimed
at
Abont a hundred years; no one knew bow maefa longer. wortt^, all the mottoes of playing are
Pullosopber, "bat when it comas to yean laterFoctogaL
gone<ttuK>ogb by Che mnslrians. but not
two
Hanae
In Mecfc2^i>g tor It many of ns ara cootoat lenborg, wMblng to towns
nueet.
a shtgla aound te hoard. Tlila strange
relieve tbalr
Jog along with poverty."—Atlanta prince, who was bdsagnered Ip Stock- Tlwee subject to sore teroat will find custom datM back many generation
®®h8tltntlan.
iKflm, issued letters of marque— tbe following preparation simple, cheap but tlnoe tbe advent of rivtUsatlpn has
tblevea* letters, as the sufferers flailed and bigbly efflcactons when used in rapidly lost favor.
Prarera Far Two.
them—to
an the rascals of tbe Battle, the early etage: Pour a pint of boiling
^f yonr bnsband were to die wooM
’•nto
authorising
them to vlotnal the-bsslsg water on thirty leaves of the common
ron pray for hlmF*
sage and let the infusion stand for an
Wban aakad by liar toodiar to de“Of coorsA bat at tbe same ttma ra ed dty. This done, they tamed them- hour; add vinegar eufllclsnt to make it ■crlbe tbe barirtxiDe a Nortiome sctioolwy for another.*^—^wn and Oonutiy. selves into a confederacy of sea rob* ^easaatly arid and honey to taste. girl Mid. "Tbe baokbooe la oemathlng
begs known m Ylctnallng brothers, or
The mixture should be used as a gar that hoMa op tbe bead and ftbe oad
Paopla ara ganarally calm at tbs Bt yttaBas* brothers, and rendered gle twice a day. There la no danger keepg cue Cknu |iaving legs riear op to
tbe
Scandinavian
seas
unsafe
for
bglf
UtfortoMa of odMnL-Ooldsmttb.
tbe oeck.**--|i^>ffberBe Leader.---------a centonr.
___ U some of It is axAilawed.
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LytOm f. Pinkhmm^m
Vmftmblm Oon^potmd
The wonderful power of Lydia B.
Piakham’e Vegetable ComMund over
tke dleeeeee of womankind la not beoaaee it ie a etlmulant, not beoauee li
U a palllattre, but elmply beoauee It Is
the moat wonderful tonio end reconatruetor ever dlaeovered to aot directly
upon the generattve orgene, poaitively
euring dUeaae and reatorlng hMlth and
vigor.
Marveloua eurea are reported frooa
all parte of the oountry bv women who
have been eured, tralaed nuraes who
have wltneaaed ourea and phyaiolena
who have raeognlsed tha virtue oa
Lydia & Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to giro
credit where it la due.
If phyaletana dared to be frank and
open, hvndrede of them would aeknowledge that they eonatently preaortbe
Lydia B. Plnkham’a Vegetable Com
pound in severe eesee of nmale Ills, as
they know by enperlenoe it oan be re
lied upon to effect a oure. The follow
ing letter proves It.
Dr. B. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham
Park, Fitohburg, Maea., writes :
“ It gives me greet pleasure to my that I
have found Lydia B Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound very effloealmis, aud often pre•oribe It in my prectloa for female dlfllcuiuea
“ Ify oldest daugbtar found it very benefldal tor uterine trouble some time ago, and my
youngest daughtir Is now taking it for a tomale weakneee, and is sorely gaining in health
and strength.
' ‘ I freely advocate it os a most reliable ep^
rifle in all diseases to which women are tul^
ject, and give it honest endorsement.”
Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menetruatlon, bloating
(or flatulenoe), leuoorrhoea, falling, in
flammation or uloeration of tbe uterua,
ovarian troubles, that hearing-down
feeling, dicsineea, faintness, indiges
tion, nervous prostration or the blues,
should take immediate aotiou to ward
off the seriauB conseauenoes, and be
restored to perfect health and strength
bv taking Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mase., tor further
free advioe. No living person has had
tbe benefit of a Wider egperienoe in
treating female iUa. She has ^ided
thousands to health. Every suffering
women should ask tot and follow her
advioe if she wants to be atrong and
welL

THB WHOUB FAJUrLT OF BUBS SBT UTON
HIS MOBK
far away and told Jack that If he
would go there he could get all the
honey he could eat.
Into the hole in the hive Jack stuck
bis nose, and rolled bis tongue around
among the honeycomb. It was the
sweetest honey he had ever tasted, but
just as be was beginning to enjoy It
most he met with an unpleasant sur
prise.
The whole family of bees—and It was
a very large family—set upon his nose
and open mouth aud tongue, and every
one of them drove his sting bard and
fast Into the tender flesh of poor Jack.
In on Instant the dog’s nose had swoll
en so large that he could not withdraw
it from tbe bole, and be howled with
pain.
The lame fly crawled up and cried:
“That serves you right for breaking
my wing”
It was several minutes before Jack
could wrench his nose clear of the hive,
and ho ran a mile to a creek to bathe
the blistered member.
“I shall never take a bluebottle fly’s
advice again,’’ he cried, and be never
did.—Detroit Journal

A SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT.
Remarkable as an instanoe of neigh
borly spirit between the people of two
oities, aud as au example of the wil
lingness of modern mauafaotnrers to
loam from tbe success of others, was
the visit to Dayton, Ohio, last Satur
day of one thonsaud employes of tlio
Piootor & Gamble oompany of Oiuoinnati. They oame to visit the model
factory of the National Gash Register
oompany aud to learn sometbiug of
the novel methods in vogue there.
The latter oompany gave a dinner to
the visitiug workers and their wives
and ohildren, over 1,600 people lu all.
Tbe visit of the Oiuolnnati workers
was a part of the celebration of tho
thirty-seventh semi-annual profitsharing of the Prootor & Gamble Go.
Twice each year this oonoern divides
among its workers a share of the
profits which their work has created.
At the time of the distribntion of
these divdidends a celebration is al
ways held, in winter this takes the
form of a mass meeting, aud in sum
mer an excursion is arranged to some
nearby place nt interest, the visit to
Dayton combining the features of a
pleasure ontiug aud an eduoatiouaL
trip.
Oontrast the above pioture, with
that of a strike, when the mutual
THE OCEAN DERELICT.
bond between employer aud employee
is brokeu, and dostruotion of life aud
It !■ the Mont Patent of All Dancers property
becomes rampaut.—Bath
Thnt Threaten Seafarers.
Times.
Of all the spectacles of the seas none
Is so tragic as the derelict, tlie errant
A blessing alike to young and old;
of the trackless deep Weird beyond Dr. Fowler’s Exrtaot of Wild Straw
description is tbe picture presented by berry. Nature’s speoiflo for dysentery^
some broken aud buttered bulk as she diarrhoea and summer complaint.
swings Into tlew against the sky line,
“GETTING HIM.”
with tlie turgid gi-eeu seas sweeping
over her moss grown decks and a
On tbe otlier hand, the aotreas is
splintered fragment of mast pointing apt to receive some of lier prettiest
upward, as if in protest against her oompliueuts across the oouuter, says
undoing. It Is a sight also to arouse Lillian Burkhart in tho Woman’s
fear.
For tbe derelict is the most potent ot Home Oouipanion. I was buying
all the dangers that tlireateu the* sea gloves from a sweet-faced girl, aud as
farer. Silent, stealtliy. Invisible, It Is she fitted them exceptionally well 1
the terror of the mariner. It Is the stopped for a word of thanks. She
arch hypocrite of the deep. Against It blushed, theu said, sliyly, ‘‘Oh, don’t
skill of seamanship, vigilance in watch mention it, but—but would you miud
ing, avail not Lights and whistles, giving me a few bints?”
beams nnd buoys proclaim the proxim “Hints?” I echoed, in wonder.
ity of laud; tbe throbbing of engines,
“Yes.” This wltli more blushes,
the noises of shipboard life tell of an
but
eyes a-dauciug. “I saw you last
approaching vessel. Icebergs and flo(*8
betray themselves by their ghostly ra ulght in ‘How to Win a Husband.*
diance and surrounding frigidity of Aud—and 1 don’t wonder you get
air, but the derelict gives no warning, him.”
makes no signal. Tbe first sign of Its
Do you wonder that I told her to
existence Is tbe crash, the sickening keep the ohange.
tremble and quaver of tbe ship sudden
ly wounded to death.—P. T. McGrath
Borofula, salt rheum, erysipelas,
in McGlure’s.
and other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to tbe
oleansing, purifying power of Burdock:
BfMe Cattlaara.
Country Life advises taking cuttings Blood Bittera
of roses In the fall and says: They
BUSINESS IS PROSPERING.
abould be about eight Indies long and
covered with sand about a foot deep
New York, Aug. 26.—B. O. Dun A
through the winter. In the spring set Oo.’i Weekly Review of Trade says
In rows In good garden soil, nprtght that distribution of autumn merTrim to six indies In setting out They cbaudlse
Is In progress nnususily early
will take root and can then be trans this year, and tbe volume of forwsnl
planted Into nursery bads. This Is for business Is so heavy that the last half
outdoor culture. Ibe cuttings abould of 1800 promises to eetsbllsh a remark*
be taken just before frost arrivae and able record of commercisJ activity.
from nearly matured wood.
Gurrent retail trade Is well maintained.
A Hvw Tarletr.
A New York woman tells of an ex
perience whldi she had recently In one
of tho large department stores. She
WM looking tor some house fnmtsbIngs and, walking up to one of tbe
floorwalkers, asked where she coold
see tt>o candelabra.
"All canned goods two counters to
ibe left" answered the official gulda
briafly,—Baipec’s.Weekly.

LAWYERS COMMEND R00SEVIH:<T
Narragsnsett Pier, R. I., Aug. 26.—
Tbs most striking feature of tbe Amer
ican Bar association coaveutlon cams
when resolutions approving Presldsot
Boossvelt’s efforts to end the war be
tween Russia andi Japan were adopted.
Tbe resolutions were brought before
tbe eonventloit just previous to Its ad*
jonrnment.
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Strange reports of the life led by
REGIMENfAL REUNIONtary at aa early a date aa possible,
the Dagoes, who afe employed on the
and that we request the aeoretary to
Somerset extension, are received in Thirty-fourth Reunion of Maine Regi send notice of thia notion to the
The Maine Realty Company Formed by
town oooasionally and some of their mental Aseooiation Held In Clinton- aathora.
J. B. Friel and W. P. Curtis—Will
doings are indeed onnsnal. As is
Handle Land, Houses and Insuranoe.
known their diet consists of bread and The 84th rennion of the Maine
Messrs. John B. Friel ana W. P.
beer, bnt while living np there in the Regimental Association was held at
SEARCHING- FOR THtEF.
Onrtis, two well-known reaideuts and
forests they have taken to eating Clinton, Ang. 26, and proved an en
bnslnessmen of Watervilleihave form OoDstable Jerome Damren, aided by roots. As a result of this habit one joyable and snooessfnl meeting of the
ed a company whioh is oaliled The several special ofiloerB, aearched the of their nnmber ate aomething recent organization. Field and staff offloers
Maine Realty Company for the pur houses of OrrisoD Bickford, Nathan ly whioh poisoned him. He grew ill from the ten oompanles were present
Mra. Bamnei ipightbody and child
pose of handling real estate, houses Knox and Oaleb Trask Thursday eve fast and a physioian was snmmoned and one honorary member. Dr. Hill
ren of Waterville were viaiting in the
and insnranoe in Waterville and ning in the hope of finding Percy from Bingham. The doctor immedi- of Bath.
The records were read and approv Tillage Fi;iday. ‘
▼ioinlty. The new company has es Bickford, who is wanted for several ateely realized the man’s condition
tablished headquarters at No. 82 cases of theft. Yonng Bibkford, it and had him taken down to Bingham, ed and the following offloers were
George B. Hawes and George Mowill be remembered, stole a team in where be oared for him at his own elected:
Main street.
Rae
returned from Pemaqnid Satur
Fairfield
last
April.
He
came
here
to
As seen by the advertisement else
home for several days. The patient President, J. D. Emerson, BkowxTANILI^
where in this issue of The Mail the the home of Jason Bickford, (who is gained very slowly and it was decided began; ist vioe president, B. B. day after a brief stay.
company is this week nntting on the not related to him by the way) and to send back to Boston, where at last Wells, Norridgewook; 2a vioe presi
dent, Levi M.* Poor, Angnsta; secre Patriok O’Reilly has got a week’s
market 68 fine bnildlna lots between after inviting him in to dinner, Mr. reports, be was still in a hospital.
respite from labor. He ooontemplates
>He
Co.
College avenne and Eastern avenne Blosford sent for an ofiSoer to arrest
Miss Mabel Blake arrived home tary, Silas Adams, Waterville; ohap- taking a trip to Boston.
him.
Percy
however
had
finished
his
Jnst opposite the Maine Central B. R.
Wednesday from Portland, where she lain. Geo. R. Palmer, So. Portland;
shops, being the land owned ny Q. F. meal when that gentleman arrived, has been a patient for two weeks at exeontive committee, Wm. H. Emery,
Geo. A. Woodsom has been drawn ^ with a quart of milk and a package ^
and, seeing him coming, be ran
Terry and Dr. P. O. Thayer,
ot Jell-O Ice Cream Powder any one can
Dr. King’s private hospital, having Skowbegan, H. H. Cross, Norridge to serve as jnror at the September
The oompyny has also some 40 lots through the house, took to the woods, undergone an operation for appendioi- wook, John Ohadman, Skowbegan;. term of the Superior oonrt.
make two quarta ot Delloiona loe Cream
In 10 minutes.
on Sanger avenne for sale besides whioh were only abont six feet from tis. Miss Blake Is improving fast and committee on nominations, J. L. Mer
2 paoluies lor gflo M Orocera
several other tracts in Waterville, and the back door, and made good his es expeots to be able to attend school the rick, J. W. Winter, J. L. Browne.
Miss Sadie Ferran will shortly leave
by mail. — When ordarlng by
sand name of drooer.
It was voted to hold the next re here for Amesbnry, Maas., where she
farms and wood lots, etc., in differ cape. He was heard from In various coming term.
OKNESBB BDIB BOOD CO.. UROT. R. J.
places after this and the first of this
nnion at Lakewood in 1906. A state intends to pick np the milliner’s art.*^
ent parts of tlie state.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
L.
Strickland,
Dr.
month
he
got
work
in
Angnsta
where
ment was made by Comrade Adams of
Mr. Oartis will have direct charge
Rev. H. E. Brady of the Baptist
of the real estate department and Mr. be stayed three days and then de and Mrs. A. W. Plnmmer and two Waterville regarding the history of
Friel manages the lionse and insnr manded his pay. After he had gone children. Miss Fannie and Miss Ger the asBooiation and Comrade Browne Bethel, Boston, Mass., preached in
NARCI8SE OHARLAND.
anoe departments. Mr. Cartes has it was discovered that a gold watch trude, have returned from an onting of Bowdoinbam presented a plan re the Baptist ohuroh Snnday forenoon."'
Naroisse Charland, father of Rev,
at
Winona
cottage.
lating to a grand rennion of all the
had 16 years esperienoe in this tine of and chain were missing. Friday,
The last o^n air service of the Fr. Naroisse' Charland of St. Franois
J. L. Frost and two daughters of Regiments in the movement.
bnsiness in the West and Mr. Friel is August IStli word was received from
summer
was held Sunday on the lawn de Sales olinrob,dropped dead of heart
The following list of dead for the
thoroughly posted in house and insnr Albiou that be had stolen another Boston are guests at the home of G.
of
the
M.
E. obnroh and was well at failure at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon.
year 1906 was reported: Pariah L.
anoe and represents several prominent team there and Saturday, Constable H. Bryant for a few weeks.
The deceased was 86 years old, and
tended.
companies in these lines. Those inter Damren was notified by Roy Witham,
At a meeting ot the Uhiversalist Stnart, Co. E, Benjamin H. Moody,
bad been in failing health for some
Mrs. Nellie Taylor wont to Lisbon time.
ested in honso lots shonld not fail to at wliose house he was staying, of his Parish held in Murray vestry Thurs Co. G, Sandford Braun, Co. H, Wm,
read this company’s advertisement in whereabouts, and Mr. Damren, ao- day evening for tlie purpose of taking MoKenney, Co. K, Thos. Childs, Co, Fall and Bowdoin last week for a
Mr. Charland received medical atanother colnmu a'inoniioiug tlie big oompai ied by Elmer Ellis, at ouoe action on the resignation of Rev. J. E, John Riohards, Co. F, and Wm. visit among friends and aoqnaintanoes tendanoa Sunday night, bnt took din
starlod for that town. Again mis B. Reardon, it was voted not to aooept Grady, Co. E. Eighty-nine members for a oouple of weeks.
sale on nest Saturday.
ner with the other members of the
trusting that the oftioers were on his the resignation and the parish com were present from the different com
family
Monday noon. He complained of
Mrs. Alden Cooper of Vinalbaven,
track he ran up efairs at the first dis- mittee was instructed to see Mr. Rear panies as follows:
feeling ill this afterboon, and at the
OIL STOVE EXPLODES.
a
friend
of
Mrs.
Oolpitts’,
who
has
turbanoe and, jumping from a win don and if possible to inflnenoe him
Field and Staff: Com. Seargt., J
hour stated above the end oame very
W. Winter; Qaartermaster, J. L. spent the last three weeks in the vil snddenly.
dow,
lauded
but
a
few
feet
from
Mr.
to
remain
and
to
learn
if
any
Fire Company Called Out Ihis Morn
lage,
has
retnrned
to
her
home.
Ellis, who allowed him to once more indnoements oonld be held out to him Browne.
Mr. Cliariand was born in Rich
Co. A: S. B. Sylvester, Belmont;
ing but Fire Was of No Consequence. get away. This was abont 2 a.m.
whioh would change his plans.
W. H. Notage, Solon; B. B. Wells,
The pastor of the M. E, chnroli will mond, Province of Qnebeo, and was
An alarm of fire reaohed the ears ot Sondav morning, and finding that
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bryant gave a Norridgewook; P. S. Heald, Water preach at Nobleboro campmeeting the father of 14 children, all bnt five
the f itizens at about 6,80 o’clcok Wed pnrsuit was impossible, as he had mnsicale at tlieir home Friday eve ville: D. L. Beau, Bingham.
Co. B: A. E. Nickerson, Swan- Snnday next. His pulpit will be sup- of whom are dead. The surviving
nesday, whieli was ruug from box again taken to the woods, Mr. Damren ning in honor of tlieir grests, J. L. ville;
Fr. Naroisse
Wm. Clements, Swauville; plied by the Rev. H. B. Wood of oliildren are: Rev.
88, situated at the juiiotiou of Elm oame home, returning to Albiou last Frost and two daughters of Boston. Daniel Batolielder, Faleruio; Moses Winslow.
Charland, rector of St. Franois de
and Silver streets. The orews of Hose Monday,
where,
upon entering There were about 20 present and a Larrabee, Monroe; Isaac Hills, Bel
Sales chnroh, Waterville; Mrs. Mary
Wilfred Teel, son of Mr. and Mrs. ■ Lampron, who lives in Canada;
No. and Hose and Hook and Ladder Wltham's honse lie oonITonted Bick fine program was furnished by Miss fast ; E. T. Wilson, Camden; Lorenzo
Cilley, Brooks; John Batolielder,
No. 1 were called to oxtiugni.sh the ford himself. The latter was coo Marion Frost, Mrs. H. K. Hallett of D.
Jr., Brooks; John Witham, Benton; Frederick Teel of Skowliegan, who, Ootave, also of Canada; Viotonne,
fire wliioh liad started in the dwelling qnick for him, and jumping from the Newtonville, Mass., and Mr. Gny George Chapman, Oakland; A. H. lias been spending a week with friends who lives at 50 Elm street, Water
at 38'<>' Elm street, the home of Mr. door, took to his heels, Damren after Hnbbard of Brooklyn, N. Y. Refresh Ellis, Belfast; John G. Jaokson, Bel- in town, returned home Saturday ville; and Charles, who resides with
afternoon.
D. Ct Byars and. family. WIjOu the him. The constable fired several ments were served daring the evening. mont.
his family in Winslow.
Oscar F. Mayo, Waterville;
earliest riser had arisen, a few shot", one of whioh took effect in The occasion was a very enjoyable E.Co.F. O:Molntyer,
Fairfield; Oliver Mr. and Mrs. John Averill and
moments before to begin the opera Bickford's arm, as was later learned, one for all present.
Bessey, Shawmnt; Benj. F. Bussell, daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
HINCKLEY.
tions of the day, the gasolene store passing through it. Again the thief
China; J. D. Emerson, Skowegan;E. Priest, and L. O. Mayhew have re
A
good
sized
andieuce
collected
at
W.
Garoeleon,
West
Troy;
Everett
A.
Mr. Bert Ames and family visited
was lighted and the coffee pot set was lucky and he was next heard of
Penney, Oakland; N. D. Hoxie, Lew turned from Pemaqnid where they in Norridgewook recently.
thereon to be heated while tliis mem in Freedom where he stopped at the the range of the Oakland Gnn Olnb iston
; Henry Jndkius, Pittsfield ; N. passed two weeks.
Mrs. Sophia Davis has returned to
ber of tlie- family was finishing some lionse of Henry Stevens. Damren Friday afternoon to witness the ex D. Libby, Freedom; Geo. P. Dunbar,
hibition
by
Annie
Oakley,
the
cham
this place from Portland.
Turners Falls, Mass. ; J. L. Merriok,
work wliioh lie liad commeuoed in the ohased him 19 miles towards Belfast
John
York
got
injured
Friday
after
Percy Ricker and wife, also Leland
other part of the lionse. A few mopi- an.d was informed by a man who had pion woman shot'of the world, demon Waterville.
strating the effioieucy of the ammuni
Co. D: John T. Frost, Belfast; noon just as he finished oiling the Rioker and wife returned home from
ents after the gas had been lighted given liim a ride that Bickford told
James W. White, Bangor; Jacob Onn- small engine. Something to him nn- Northport Saturday where the.y liave
Mr. Byars heard a load explosion and him “tilings were getting too warm tion made by the Union Metalio Car uingham, Swauville; James Leufesc, knowD strnok him on the baok. Dr. been for the past three weeks. Others
tridge Company. Miss Oaklfey was Belfast; Elisha Kuowlton, Belfast;
returned to the kitoheu to find that for him aronnd there and he was go
from this place were M. D. Holt and
called “Little Sure Shot’’ by “Buffa L. M. Poor, Angnsta; Andrew Maker, Hardy attended the case.
wife. Carle Holt and family, Eleza
the mantel just above the stove wus ing te Belfastrto take die boat.’’ Hi.s
lo Bill’’ and her exhibition yesterday Concord, Mass. ; E. H. Maker, Con Mr. and Mrs. Miohael O’Keeffe, Kelley and wife, and Arthur Tolman
ailamo, together with some of the arm was badly swollen and he was goes to show that this appellation is cord, Mass. ; Gardner L. Hatoli, Bel
and wife. Among some of the places
Mr. and Mrs. Miohael McNamara and visited were Dark Harbor, Stockton
furniture near whioh the stove was suffering much pain from it. On by no means a misnomer. After the fast; A. T. Harvey, Swauville.
Co. E: H. T. Scribner, Searsiport; two lady friends from Dedham, Springs, Rockland, Thomaston, and
.situated. He went to the spot and leaving Witham’s Snnday nignt he exhibition there was a trap-shoot
I. L. Spaulding, Riohmond; A. Stin Mass., went to China lake Saturday M. D. Holt and Percy Ricker visited
attempted to extiugulmsh tiie fire, was in his stocking feet and wore only participated in by five sqnads, made son,
No. Searsport; Frank Oooksou, ana remained till late Snnday eve Boston.
but fearing that ills figiit would be ills trousers and an nudershirt. The up of men from Waterville, Winslow, Burnham.
Mr. Mell Palmer has sold his store
nnsnocessful thought the safest thing rest of ills clothing is now in the Sidney and Oakland. A representa Co. F: Silas Adams, Waterville; ning.
aod property in this plaoe to tlie
I.
A.
Gardner,
Belfast;
W.
O.
Rowe,
he oonld do was to call the fire de possession of Mr. Damren.
tive of the Davis Ammunition Com Brooks; Geo. O. White, Montville;
Henry Ayer has 'been appointed ad Crosby Mercantile Co. and they have
partment.
pany of Portland shot a sqnad as did Anson Tnruer, Smitbtieid; A. T. vertising agent of the Central Maine taken possession.
Tlie ore-,vs arrived promptly, but by
Mrs. Uurnli, a national officer of also Miss Oakley’s husband, F. E. Harris, Swauville.
Fair Aseooiation and has been tonring Leland Rioker will open his old
Co. G: O. M. Jackson, South the surrounding towns annonnoing store to the pnblio Seiit. 1.the time they iiad arrived, tlie mem tiie W. O. T. U., will give an address Butler.
China; Alfred Haskell, Angnsta ; D.
bers of tlie family had been snccessful in the Baptist olmroli, Friday eve
Will Ham lias gone to Boston to
Dr. Harry Gleason returned to his B. Hanson, East Vassalboro; J. H. the second annnal exhibition Sent. 19,
du patting out tlie fire.
olerk in a shoe store.
■ning at 7.80 o’clock. No admission home in Boston Friday after visiting Haskell, South China; Philip Day, 20, 21, 22.
Willedge;
Ablert
Laugly,
Norridge
Mr.
Ryersoii
will
live
over
the
will be charged, bnt a oolleotion will his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
wook.
THE TRAMP PROBLEM.
Jolin Grant returned Friday from store when Mr. Palmer moves onto
be taken for the benefit of the Union. Gleason for a few days.
Co. H: Lient. Chas, P. Garland,
bis farm, which will be soon.
A terrible tragedy in Readfield by Mrs. Unrnh is making a tonr of the
Portland; Sergt. F. P. Fnrber, Clin Livermore Falls. Tlie death of liis
The
fnneral
of
Eva,
the
14
mouths
Mell Palmer, John Walker and Wade
ton; Albert A. Abbott, Fairfield; D. sister, Mrs. Theodore J. Russell,
whioh a beautiful yonng woman meets state and thns far her lectures have
Wheeler are on a fishing trip np river.
a liorrible death—details of winch been well received wherever she has old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adiu B. Abbott, Clinton; S. H. Abbott, which occurred Monday with the
Brooks, was held at the iionse on Benton; Isaao Hodgdon, Clinton; fnneral Wednesday, was the oanse of
Mrs. Geo. Tibbetts, Miss Clara
have been given in snocessive editions been. All are invited.
Alpine
street at 9 o’clock tliis morn Retire Webber, Clinton ; E. W. Rich hia trip to that town. Slie is surviv Tibbetts and Mrs. Wade Wheeler are
of the Commercial for tlie past few
ards, Waterville; Joseph Jewell,
Miss Bertha Orowell is at liome
on a vacation to Lakewood.
days—is as mucli of a mystery, now after a montli’s absence during wliich ing, Rev. J. B. Lapham cifioiating. Canaan; Fred Wells, Togns; C. H. ed by a linsband and two ohildreo.
The Larkin olnb will meet with
The
remains
were
taken
to
NorridgeSteward. Gardiner; Setli MoKenny, The deceased was born in this village.
that four days have passed since tlie she has visited friends at Ooean -Park,
Mrs. Snsie Ames this week.
Clinton!
James
MoKenney,
Clinton;
wock
for
interment.
The
little
girl
xunrder took plaoe, as it was in the Boothbay, Auburn and Hallowell.
One of the Good Will girls. Miss
died at 4 p.m , Saturday,of whooping Charles E. Bnrrell, Canaan; Benja Those that have riclies shall be
first few liours after its ooourrenoe.
min Ybnng, No. Anson; Marshall given and he shall have abundance, Edith Spenoer, attended the MetliodServices will be resumed at the cough.
Weymouth, Clinton; Will Gerald, bnt from him that hath not shall be ist campmeetiug at Northport oampTo bo ture we do not know the local Methodist ohnrch Thursday evening
eiroumstauoes couueoted with the wlieu the regular mid-week prayer Edward Bunker of this town and Clinton; Wm. Leonard, Albion; B. F. taken away even that which he hath, grouud this year.
Fairbanks, No. Monmouth ; Jack CayLeah Merrill ot Bingham were united ford,
case, ,exoeptiug as they have been meeting will be lield.
Oakland; Charles F. Whitten, Matthew 25:29. The above is self ex Miss Ploy Walker has been ou a
in marriage Saturday afternoon at New Portland; Aina Worthy, Albion. planatory. In all walks of life the vacation to Camp Benson.
given by ihe various newspaper cor
Mrs. I-anra Getohell has returned the home of Mr. Russell Taylor in the
Co. I: Calvin B. Vinal, "Vinalrespondents describing tlie same, but
<rom
a yaoatiou of two weeks passed presence of a few friends. Tlie bride haveu ; Wooster S. Vinal, Vinalbaven; proverb holds good. Man oan be
60 far as we are able to form an
fooled bnt the soriptnres never.
George R. Palmer, Sonth Portland.
TIME IS THE TEST.
was tastofuly gowned in cream cash Co. E: Benjamin
opinion from tliese reiinrts, we do not at her old liome in Alton, N. H.
B. Hanson,
Mi^s
Mae
Hallett
iias
gone
to
Bos
mere, and was nuatteuded. The oere- Oliarlestown, Mass. ; W. F. Willis,
see how it is ijoscihle to put the
This is seemingly nhe highway for
tramps who called at the Haokett ton for a few weeks after whioh she mony was performed by Rev. J. B Winneganoe; Melville Smith, Au the Waterville pleasure seekers. Each The Testimony of Waterville People
house lor supper outside of a con will go to Biiideturd where she is em Lapham. Mr. and Mrs. Bunker left gusta; A. M. Holbrook, Bath.
dav sees its regular oontingeut. There
Stands the Test.
The following resolntions were pas
on the afternoon train for Bingham
sideration of tlie case, as some of the ployed as a milliner.
is one thing abont it, Waterville’s
The test of time is what tells Ihfi
Sprague Mace lias a bad gash in the where they will pass a few days, after sed :
ofifioers are doing.
loveliest maidens and best looking tale. The pnbiio soon find out when
Whereas
in
tlie
rapid
flight
of
tne
This innoli, howevor. is true, as back of his liead as tiie rosnlt of a rnu- whioh they will return to Oakland-to
yeats tlie assosiation of the 19th men patronize the lake. The other misrepresentations are made, and
having bearing upon this and upon uway aocideut Tuesday afternoon. reside.
Maine Regiment has come to its 84th class keep on the trolley lines or hide merit alone will stand the test of
many otiier cases of violenoe, the Mr. Maoe, who drives a truck team,
themselves iu the shades of Oakland’s time.
O. R. Blaisdell, who recently took anunal reunion,Therefore,
Resovled tliat in meeting assembled park.
bnrning of buildings and otiier acts of was crossing the rail-road track at tlie oivil servioe examination required
'
Waterville people appreciate merit,
we express onr appreoiatiou of the
lawlessnoss; Tiiat the tramp nuisance tlie depot, when his horse became to become a mail clerk, has received very
tlionghtlnl,
generous, and
and
many months ago local citizens
Waterville
meroliants
undoubtedly
is one of the great menaces to per frightened at an auto, driven by a his appointment and left town Sunday brotherly act of onr Comrade F. P.
pnblioly
endorsed Doan’s Kidney
anpreoiate
and
welcome
Saturday
sonal safety and freedom from viol Gardiner pariy, and turning, ran np night for Portland, where he reported Fnrber for his fraternal invitation to
Pills;
they
do so still. Would a
the survivors of the Regiment to meet afternoon as North 'Vassalboro people
enoe in the rural seotion of or state the track. Before going far, tne for duty Monday morning.
citizen
make
the statement which
in
the
beantifnl
village
of
Clinton,
flook
there
in
large
nambers
to
do
daring the summer time. As so well wagon collided with a swltoh, throw
unless oonvinoed that the
Mrs. Addle Sampson of New York for his devoted labors to seonre the, their pnrobasing. We don’t advise follows
stated by tlie Lewiston Journal, in an ing Mr. Maoe out and injuring him
article was jnst as represented? A
anooess of the meeting, and for his
ortiole copied upon this page, it is in as stated. He was pioked up in an nn- City who has been passing the sum generosity
in providing a samptnons people to spend their earnings out onre that lasts is the Kind that every
the summer that unproteoted country
mer at Miller’s Island, Great Pond, repaat. We tender to him onr beat side the town where tbeir money is snfferer from kidney ills is looking
residents arc at the meroy of the oonsoions condition and carried to
was taken snddenly ill Saturday at^ wiahea for hia oontinned heaUh and earned. There are certain oontin- for.
Bailey’s
grist
msU,
where
he
was
re
rioions tramp.
Frank W. Daria, teamster, of 188
the
Oakland Honse, where she was proaperity.
genoies attached to bnsiness dealings. Western
It may be said to be true that In vived. The horse was oanght near
avenne, Waterville, Me.,
Reaolved,
that
we
hereby
expreaa
most oases of personal violenoe, inoen- the Bwitoh withont Injury to himself spending a few days. Dr. Whitney onr moat hearty thanka to the mem- One is that people will spend their saya: ' ‘ The kind of work I have been
diary fires and other aots oommitied
was called and be immediately tele - bera of the Billinga Relief Oorpa for money where the greatest amount of doing for the paat aixteen
by lawless tramps, mnrder is in the or the wagon.
qnired a good aonnd book. I think 1
their part ao admirably done in aerheart. They are ready to strike down
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breitner of phoned for Dr. Oragin of Waterville. ving the delloiona and bonntlfnl goods are given, but nevertheless mnat have overdone or attained my
home
merobants
should
be
patronized
any person who interferes with ibeir Lawrence, Mass., are visiting at the After a oonsnltation the physicians meala,
baok in aome way, and I finally be
and for their annablne and
plan of robbery tor assanlt. In most
agreedthat Mrs. Bampson was suffer good oheer that have made the meet- in preference to strangers.
gan to be ao lame and acre that i
oases of mnrder the party oommitting home of A. L. Walker.
found it difflonlt to atoop or atraigbing from a severe attack of appendi- iDg of the oomradea ao very pleaaant.
it tiiinks be oan oonoeal bis deed;
A. O. T. Wheeler of Provldenoe. oitis. Sunday afternoon she was
ten, and at. night 1 was nanally ^
One
of
WatorviUe’s
prominent
men'
Reaovled,
that
we
acknowledge
onr
bat if found out and oonvloted has B. L is visiting bis brother, W. H.
fagged
out It waa aeven or eight
indebtedneaa
toj
all
'the
oitizena
of
while
out
on
Ohina
lake
with
a
patty
taken to the Central Maine Hospital, Olinton who Iwve oontrlbnted to the
only a prison sentenoe awaiting him,
yeara ago that I flrat need Do&n >
Wheeler,
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